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TEPOLISH 'DAUGHITERt, QUEEN Every Pole knows that our noble king Stanis- not been homne for the last-three days ?'P Michael, are you mad ?' said'his mther. rightly anticipated the matter that was in the
OF FRLANCE. laus loves Spanish snuff, -so I spent my last coin ' I had business to attend ta,' was the gruff| 'Brother,' said Louisa, ' don't you know the mnind of ber youthful visitor.

in filing thlis box with thle rarest and finest that reply. princess, the angel who cured me V' He hias, mother, was the raply.«Cast thy Br-ead upon the TWaters." wias to be hadl, hopigthat through y our hands, 'h eywl, adteniho,'yul e 'Sek iheIcmadyu'siMa- The old wiomnan began to birr earnestly at the
gracious princess, he illi accept it as the offer- somethirg new when you get täyfour mother's-- ria, in a tonte thait became hier royal birth. wheel.

A TUE ToR O TH LAT ENTRY. 13 of on attached subject.1 that's ail.' - The guilty boy covered his face with bis 'Wall, mny dear,' said she, after a short pause,
on the morning ofMhe 30th of February, 1730 ' Is the snuff pleasant ?' And thoughi Michael called after im, lhe did andadcid nacom oc:'i o hsbtwa o havlogepce

a, youug man, poorly clad, was standing near the ' Very much so,' rephed the falise merchant, not vouchsafe any further explagation, but wvalked 'I am a monster ; I deserve nothing but -aye ar.d wished. Hei- has your heart ; and se,

gaeof the Castle of Weissemburg, a"few miles' but I will not offer your highness a pinch, be- quickly away, whistling, a tune, death. While she was saving my mother and I snppose, it needs no witch to tefll what would
from.Straàburg. Snow was fallingr heavily, and cause it is very strong, and apt to affect a young The words, ' you'il see something new,' sister, I wvas trying to bring anguish to her be the end on't.'
the ciold wvas excessive, piercing the thmn gar- person's head. It is only strong men that can troubled thle young man ; for, Rie aill who have heart. Ti ih l evr re u hr a
ments of the lad, who seemned to be about six- bear it.1 been accustomed to misfortuneffrom their cradlle, ' Wretch, that snuff wvas poisoned, and you something upon Cntherine's mina which strug-
teen years old, and causing him to shudder, as he ' How much do you expect for all these hie forboded nothing but evil, and bis bieart was meant my father to receive it thiroughi my hands.' gled to be out, and out it camie.
uttered Somne angry words in a low tone. · thmngs ?' said Mania. not so utterly depraved but thii he still retamned And the princess would have falen to the ' Dear Hannah,' said shie, seating herself close

He wvas soon joined by a man enveloped in an 'Ah, dear princess,' interrupted the governess, somne feelings of affection. H-e lhastened to the grour.d, hadl not Mockzinskza received her in her by the dame, and taking hold of her band, 1 you
ample idoak, and whose face was concealed by a ' recollect that yesterday you gave the last cean-. sq-alid dwveilmg which he called home, and had arms.haebnakidfed-prnt omsnc

slouched hat; tents of your purse to a poor starving iwoman, his font on thle threshhfold, when a chid, ho wvas 'Ahi, it can't be true, princess, it can't be my owvn poor mother died, and 1 iave no one else
'Hist !' sail the latter, laying his hand heavily and you have nothing left but that brig-,ht louis- playing outside, said: true,' cried poor Madame Slo.to look to for advice but yourself. I have not

on the youth's shoulder ; then, pointing up to a d'or, which has just been struck with the eligy ' Michael, y.our mother is not here ; she is•' Speak, sir,' said Maria, recovering from hier given William an answver, and would not till I
windowv in the castle, he added, n a deep wvhis- of the young kmg«, Louis XV., which you said gone to live in a nice litle cottage beyond the faintness. badl spoken to you ; especially as somnething,-as

per, 4 Stanislaus. is there ; he still lives.» you would not change.' fields which you see fromn the end of the next 'It is true,' murmured MUichael. you once said-,
' That is not my fault, my lord,' rephied the lad ' Well, Mockzinska,' sa:d the princess, with 'street.' 'It is true,' repeated the princess; true ' What did I say, Catherine ?' interrupted the

whose name was Michael, a childish air face that suited her innocent face, Greatly astomished, the boy fproceeded to the that you mneant to kill mny father-my dear, old wroman ; ' nothing against thie man you love,
& You must gain admittance to the castle.' ' 1 conless I shall be so glad to give my father place mentioned, and was doubtmng whether lie noble father ! What evil had hie ever doue surely. H-e is, from all that I have seen and
' How can 1 accomplish it in'these wretched this curious snuff-box, and adorn my mother's should enter the neat little garden wbieb sur- You il heard, kind-bearted, industrious, and every way

clothels ?' cabinet with these pretty ornamnénts, and if the rounded the cottage, when a voice fromn the door 'None, madame ; but, ohl ! I do not implore w iell behiaved.1
1 see that I must think of everything,' replied young man will give themn for My louis---', addressed him: your pity for myself, but for My mother and my 'VYes, H-annah,' rephted tee young wiomnan;-

the stranger. ' Here, take this,'-and opening ' That is just what M. Levi offered me for ' Ah, Michael, welcome ! little sister. Listen to me,' and the boy fel] on ' but you once said, after I bad broughit him
his cloak, he gave a basket to the boy. 1 It them yesterday,' said Michael. And a hittle girl, very pale, but whose eyes his knees before Maria;' the men whbo employ- once or twvice to see you, that you did not like
contains porcelain ornaments,' he said, ' and the And you refused ?' beamed with joy, advanced to meet him. ed me for this accursed purpose, sald to me with-: tho2e-those sorts of lowv fits that sometimes

prmecess Maria, I am told, is fond of purchasin, I refused him, madame, but I shall not re- ' Louisa,' cried he, darting towvards her,' whlat out ceasmng, ' While Stanislaus fives your ma- full upon him aven in company. I have often
such things. They wvill be a means of aýpproachì- fuse you. Please to take them.' miracle is this ? cther, sister, and yourself, wvill endure cold and noticed them smee, Hannah,' continuedt Cathe-

inga her fathier.» 'Keep them fer a moment; i wiill fetch the ' A miracle, dear brother, done by an angel hunger,' then--' rine, with a sigh.
1'B3ut the snuff-box ?' asked Michiael. money. wNho came to us,' sald the child ; and, taking '1 Who are those mei. i asked M1aria, silene- 'Plague on My old, thoughtless ftigue for
9 It is among, the porcelain, and filledl with the The false Pole was waiting, for the return of Michael's hand, she drew him towards a brighit ing hier indignation in order to discovrer her fa- saying any suchi thing to vex you, my dear child.

best Spanishsnfelsesnd'hadday Maria, when suddenly his countenance changed, fire, on which the pot was boikhâg, and showing ther's enemies. Hleed not so careless a speech, Catherine. He.

ing an ominons emphasis on the last words.- and seizmg h is basket, he ran off with aillspeed. him the neal little kitchen, she added, ' Look ! 'Iko ete hi aeterrnnrwsaslir o nw odmn er g
'Stamislaus is the only inhalbitant of the castle The person whose appearance seemed to cause all this was given to mamma by a young lady, their number,' replied Michael. 1 But to-mor- - before he was twenty-and foughit for his
who takes snuft, so that it is sure to reach its him'such terror was a poor womnan, well known who brought us here yesterday in a beautiful row I have an appointment to meet, under the country. He may have seen sighits thien that
destination;l in Weissemburg for hier extreme destitution and coach. We are expectong herinow, for she said castle wall, him, who, durnng the last eighit days, make hima grave to think upon, without the least

'will do what you require,' said] the boy ; her honesty. she wvould come here to-day.' has been my evil genius. You now, princess, cause for blammga himself. But, whatever, it
'butona your part, my lord, remember what y ou The prmecess returned, looking, regretfully at ']Is that you, my son il said R' woman, coming know as much of themn as I do. As to iniplor- may be, I meant not, Catherine,, that you should
have promnised.Yo see I am starving and ill- her beautiful, sparkling louis-d'or, but wrhen she out of the mnside room. ' Wlhat have you got Ing-1ryour pardon, it would be useless ; my fate is take such a passmng word to heart. fh ha

cla ; y mthe, to, s . grat isey, ndraised her eyes the porcelam mearchant was gone. there ? she added, pointing toa ebakt'hc fixed, my life is doubly sold - forfeited to those some little cares, you will easily soothe them and.

my sister is dying. ' Very strange !' she said ; and calling the Michael carried. who avenge your father's death, and to those makre him happy.'
' As long, as Stahislaus continues. to live, your poor woman, wvas who the only person in sight, ' Porcelain, which I was commissioned to who conspired agrainst him. As the wvorthy dame spoke, her visitor's brow

mother, 'your sister and yourself will continue to she asked her whither hie had gone. seill ?1' ai takre you under my protection,' said cleared, and, after some further conversation,
suffer cold and hunger,l replied the strangeir, as 'I have not seen any one, madame,' rephied ' And which has kept you three days away thle prmecess; no harmn shail fhappen to you.- Catherine left the cottage, hghitened at heart
he walked off. she, in so feeble tone that Maria's heart was im- fromn your mother, my son,' said she, in a tone of But keep your appointmnent at the castle. MY imtht the thought that her old friend approved of

'What does hie care!' inurmured Michael to, mediately touched. gentle reproach. good father !--O, God, preserve him, and grant hier followmig (the course.to whbich hier inclinations
himself. ' He has.warm clothes and a deheiate ' What ails you V' she inquired. Before Michael had time to mnvent a false- im the reward of his virtues.' led lher. Catherine Smith wvasindeed well en.-
breakfast awaiting him ;' while I, Mmnother, and 'Co)ld and hiunger, maidamne.' hood, whiich he would not have scrupled to self, ' He hias i t already in you, dear princess,' said titled to pay respect to the counisels of Hannahi.
my poor sister -.. Dear Mýockzinsi-ka,' said the princess, ' will a carriage stopped at the garden gate, and a the wveeping Madame Salson. ' Have you not The latter had never been mnarhed, and spent

At this moment the castle gate was opened by Yeu kindly desire the Servants to brl;g0 this poor youitng lady, followved by an elderly one, stepped been bis preserver, and that through your great the greater part of her life in the service of a
a servant, and the young man, approaching him wioman somnething to eat.' out of it. They entered the house, and ap- goodnless to us?' wealthy family at Morpeth. When she was
quickly said: The governess wvillingly comphied, and Maria, proaching the fire, eKclaim-ed:' Ah, lýocksitska,' cried Maria, 1 let us hasten. there, the widowed mlother of Cathermne had

' Have pity on me, sir, and let me speak a turning to the mendicant, said-- How very cold it is !,to the castle ; I long to see mny father after the died in Newcastle, and on learnmgc of the cir-
word o theprmees Mara.'1 Have you any children ?' The moment Michael saw thiem hle tried to aneheasscp. cumstanceeHannah, thougrh a friend merely, and

' Another beggar P' exclaimed the servant, in ' Twvo, madame-a son nearly growna up, and escape, but the young lady stopped him, Say- Thus were the days of Stanislaus preserved by no relation bad sent for the orphau girl, then
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rogfoeilauhetnyar lwoi dig' ig:te kindness of his dauighter ; and she, after the about ten years of age, and had taken care of

'Iam not a beggar, but a chil a of Poland, *Whbat is hec disease ?'l'Well, my.friend, have you sold your porce- as fa1wyas a ete ora h e ilsege i omiti esl ysr
exiled, like our k . ' Misery, lady ; wve live in a damp cellar, have lain to M. Levi?, reward. of her virtue. The exiled family of Po- vice. At finding herself unable to continue a

'Ah ! -.ndaso you come to ask for money, on nothing but rags to cover us, and ,nothing to eat e No, mnadame,' stammeei e.nn ere sil livigert.eetatWisM- workng lhfe longer, Hannah had retired to New-
theple ofbeig afelowcoutryan ' ut hatwe ickupm te sree. 'Grcioslpincssdoyoukno myson?,.bug, henoneda th Cadinl d Rban Bdocatle hr ntiv plcewhreohe ive m um

Instead of showing anger, Michael replied, in a - '4 eegodwmnSai hepi cs tako asked the poor woman, whose namne was Saison. shop of Strasburgh, arrived at the castle with ble comnfort on the earningrs of her long, career
gentle vtoice: hi'Raign er andslathe trneasrdlus Hwca hsPl eyursny nurdimportant nessfor thekinig. . After his depart- of servitude. Catherine 'Came back witehher to

'I Come to see if the princess wdll kindly pur- d'or, totally forgetting both its brilliant efiay, the prmecess, in her turn. But, seeing the con- urSanlu nee h prmn weehsNwate n meitl entintoevicea
chase all that I bave left in the world--these -and the porcelain it was destined to purchase. fusion of the son and the anger of the mothier, wife and daug hter were wvorking iath their nee- there. H-annah and Catherinehdb ee two
ornaments.' Ali this,' cried the woman, astonished at the she added, kmndly, ' I understand At all, Madame dies.i Let us kneel and thank God .l said he. years, in these respective situations, wheni the

'Ha ! that is another affair. IvVait bere, I will sum. Salson ; pray forgive him, as I do, a deception to theathr e e o ald !,a o r ealddaou hc a enrcre okpae
tell the princess. Itris very little to relieve so much misery,' wvhich was only meant to gain rehief for you and 1, m agtr rpidtedtrone On the succeeding expiry of her terai of Ser-

So saymg, ,the valet retired and shut the gate. said Mlaria, gently, ' tell me, whbere do you lire.' Louisa. Certainly, if he had told me the truth, moArh, my dvc au gtrped thea dethtronedo vice, Catherine was married to the young man
Michael waited for a long time, and a paiful The mendicant named a wretched lune, and and not invented the story about M. Levi, but _ynonarh eavuen has rant ageaIlterfao whose Dame hias been stated as being William

numbness attacked his limbs, when he wras arous- burst in tears, ivhile shle tried to tbank ber said simply,'1 My mother and sister are perish- ~Onutarhe 01Septenber 1725, Louis4XV. Hutton. He was a j oiner by trade,. and bore, as
ed by a sweet voice, saying: benefactress.ig, I would have giren my louis-d'or to him as epue tFnanela ai ek Insk' Hnnahi had said, an excellentý character. The

' You hnve some porcelain ornamren ts to sel] ?l Just then Mlockzinska returned, followed by a gladly as I gave it to you. So,' she continued' daughter of Stanislaus, ex kang of Poland. Shie nest visit paid by the new married pair was to
Thepesonwh adrese hi ws ayonservant carrying provisions which fie gare to the addressing Michael, 'yfour ornaments are not fuiixdtedteso ieada ue ntete cottage of the old woman, who gazed on

gil closely enveloped infurs, which half ton- womayn' eten hm sheake.las nmaae 'Samne exemi ary manner tint she had done those t| nwith maternai pnide, thinking she badlnever

elderly, grave. loolking. lady accompanied her. Certainly,' replied the princess, ' and expect My son ! my son V' cried the widow Saison, spent by Hution in the army had given to his

'Ah ! prmecess;l sàid. Mi chael, in a pitéous 'a visit from me to-morrow.' in a tone of grief,'1I fear you are greatly changed NOT GUILTY. naturally good figure an erect manlimess, which

tonei''lI am a poor.Pole.- My father died fight- Uttering hea .rtfelt .'thanks an blessmgs the for the worse. You mix with bad company, and looked as well in one of ýhis sex as the slighl$:

ing in the cause.of Kmng'Stanislaus, leaving my poor womnan, departed ;~ nd ere , the princess you have, forsaken the honest shoemaker with A SToRY OF REAL LIFE. raceful figure, and fair ingenious countenance.

mother, my sister and myself in such distress could enter the castle the false merchant reap. who lcdyu n oweeddyu Oedy odmany years ago, a Young o ahrewscluae oaonoeo
that we sold what we had, and now- these are. the peared. get this porcelasn i' woman knocked at the door of a little cottage fomcki d ohng h is kmd w asr hen

last. Herear the onamentprmees/ he aid. From a friend -from a real Pole,' replied] in the suburbs of the towni of Newcastle-upon- thoughlts fodHna heàahrn n

'Poorby! let m é look à t them,' said the f My friend,', replied se advise you to the boy, wvith downcast eyes and an embarrassed Tyne. The knock was 'immediately responded her Lusband visited the dame's:little. dwelling. .

prmeess, knly: but first come m; it a dreadful takre. them to. M. Levi. I bave just disposed of air.-ob h pnn ftedo rmwti.A ayaftr ii a adb haaepr
colid here. the very last piece of gold that 1 possessed.' 'Te yorrinsadMra ,I p-gdwman, nearly dressed, and. who had eri- ties.to Hannah, and on each successive occasion2ý

Wha, r nes? aidth ol ldy tro MaaeP fatresasume a epresin f pose, still in great wanti . dently risen from-hler, wheel, was the sole inmate "the old woman lookied narrowly, though .as unobý-.

duc .e.a stranger into; the e istieÝ suckh"aia'ge disàppoitment. that fýor a moment ' Ah,, yes, madame ! oi the little cut. · trusively as possible, into the state of the young;ý.
'A poor Pole ok sk ai el.rgiend oeer.briin er appily lin rich enougyhto relieve him. ' Bless your heart, girl,' said' the dame, as she wife's.feelings-with a motherly anxiety to know

H1-ow do-we know that.heis really one,' re attributed, his anger.to his «poverty:and need, so Murndahrha h inns esedytoetre ihhe iior.n-atdw o h f1 h a:hpy or-huhtHna-;se
pre M a 'Fr@s èdeprincëss, I she added elns y ussahtI.ilprhs alwelaan 'teems esomethn a-ig ahresafetos)t.be deeply;iengaged-

am.wrong ;'b't år r ail fatherýslife liä eò 'I o d o elte o .Lvyucnthe contents of yourbasker., Let m ee'she' ticular. about you to-day, fo'r you did nors o-ha:aehhiehrown early.remarks po y

often threatened;a d thisy'0uth lhas a ýd- dù önaretiu'rù, and 1Iwill seè'about buyu kthemn.' detkm uJhartce, h sufbxfr inock.' .the-s8trange and most unpleasant glOom ,occasioni
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1seljppeoaïed h br'-fyâ eus departiaasinDg uch onra--We t'rust:G:ribaldi will return to good courses relligions objecta. But.h hlp 'ooebttos h egltos ftevisiting justices ; nor was it the Church salone who can show another miracle,

ciemn, and,g'ving rise jtoh'grave sglspicions., befomre ,ha, l taught this.,lesson. iThere are other whom he mosat dislikes and fesa, by trying to raise ever contemplated tChat they should attendt whe- that of -propyenrcgthsnecef oain
onFPday ias~t. i#, ever all conje'eture Lasset'kingdnoms bsdsthsferihwhre aia a Parliament against thema becausetywhthae they il 'bv hr'their mm tain rîeure rnt u nyonosiaepiean edrn ros metb

.. b... isövi lo.., of * 'ie b y- which ýand nitáceàó woSedignities sLioüld.,ronse a burial groundof their own, aLnd because they.bene- we tsalraoal per ha uhriita eeypitn i u.A o hsEgihRve
leesoes no;.doubL:but; ilh.ezet-hber death bye the hland -he striving .of;ja, true, ambition. Let himIlook ýup fit by the wealth Of . those Who, join their. body.- tions are required. Tha sole question is.when it1 after readinig the last words of the ondutr*fi
òfa- u err We t' wmnfis'dsppaed ào hmin tie,'ndfilast moents'Illnot be Guard*in,(Protestan1). .shall bec onsidered that tbía requireMent exists. At; we will say with 'theTablet¯:-.' '',
;- i..U ii 1 Jfobarai.êC0.O lih0 -1.e lïÏ~band .1ohn embittered by thé vain regrets that 'Olarouded l.I l M .L wssL s G T i -The London pApers present it-dpends upon the caprice of the prisoner;i This is a lamentable ending. Our readers are0piins ertérretedaid-:tried i beforethe:SkIb.. deepest gloom the historic.deathbed of Wolsey.- hv be-xresn heotagoscndc fMr ehepooaloreAc storaeitdpn o h aaetatfrte atsi rsve er, .ti
.bereen bench ha,,ýt sequitted, for want .of evidence,. Translated from the Uiniverse . . . Lowe towards Mr. J. .R. Morall, who bas just boeen judgment of the* Magistrates. -However, the amend- principles and opinions advocated ln the Raibler-
and thäuigh tue PoLiee in fout vigifarit iii seái-ch- BAE o AlAD.AFec a.dismissed from the office of inspector of Schools.- :etwssacl vnciiieadti ii-adteHm n oeg eiwhv enoioe

iàg;ýinothing;:tranãýiredi"until. jesterday= morDnægilier publishied in London, the- Iiterna tio-nl, has a What lMr. Lowe did no doubt appeared to him a ,genuious andextravagant ireointion was adeptedby ile, 1,Talet, ,as strenuously ,as, weknew how to op.
,When the ht adand shoulders of thehady were.dis- very dismal: article,.on the :reception- accorded to .master-piece of cunning. Mr. ,Alorell was a Catho. a majority of 70 to 24, or riehrly 2 to L. The origi- pose thiem. We neveir entertained a doubt that they

:c6½ered 7adjacent toth h é b -áma -nind-Dri- Garibaldli.' It says that Kossuth 'received almost.as «lie and a convert. IHe thefor gtu ganth mnal proposal was therefore ,rejected.and the result were con trary to.Catholic instincts, and tu Catholic
Coli. Collins and his wife, it is said lived with the enthusitic an ovation heire a few years aigand yet false and shameless -charge,'of ' disingenuiousness' received with 9 loud che-ers.' The cheers proceeded, teaching ; but we were unprepared for this final de-
old woman under the-expectation of becoming pos- that not a single ' Cockney' would nDow .tu'rn bis and 'untruth,' calculating that suchi charges made of course. fromi the mnagistrates themselves. Thlere claration by the Editor, that his principles boive been
sessed of the farmat.her death i but they frequently ha .olo a h ugranlae.I ill not by rtsati igh taion, against a Catholic 1 are very, few oth er persons who will receive with1 contradicted by legitimiate authority, and. tha.the

quareledàrd pr'evioùstis ILher disappearance they' dwell, it says; upó h trdbrne hrse is anbordinate, would bie accepted by John Bull any satisfaction a result which proclaims that two- still refuses to abaindon he.
hiad a' disagreeuient respecting therdivision, of somne by the 'man called by general c onsent the heroe of without examination. As a general rule the cal.th irds ofthe magistrates of such a cotiny as Mid. AR1rs FOR THFÇ F oaAras.-In the year 1862- no

potatoes.oSa thre matter remair.ed: for the ipast.five .'raa'TeItr oa sno upie tteclto asjs.BtM.Lw ogto Ansno diee uaestilcaTpale of nithencleaims oe-Liespthanfu06,'N53re sn,usktlaeresbpnd Pai-

asäion Of sthe ground. FraomL .ailthat 'Can now be that the nglisaritocacy should be fascinated by the result has been that justice, halting las the poet proposed the amendmient-MNr. Serjeanit Payne-àaa ladelphia i also above 34 tous of ordnance and ord-

tillage fieldi about,twenty orthirty Yards .fram the gars they run in countenanceing an apostle ,of reva- was displaced ad r. Lowe has been alrady ex- consistso obn u tigo hs odadsimn fmmin fwraoel oayCn
hous-.e ndasthsfildist 1b s ;nwihbale, t tion, and, earnestly bids them beware ]est they pelled from office. He does not seeito have boeen11irrelevant, and for the most paru unfounded, dociai-' feeaepr.-Tns
s sa upposed the -mudeerfere -teplough .migb hereb-evoe pasios wlachtayueadso thir on aare hat uchas~ ost nglihmeodisike an.matoyTpltitues hichmay erelogied o stuied Thecbovemsntsigificnt cmmeo upn prfes
rlevealthe seóret an.d on Wednesday-night thebody destruction If they Lake heed in time aill Wittlbe verts.to the Catholic Chiurch, every nuitn who has .a'. Protestant Institutes, but which are banishied siens of neutrality, especialljy when coupled iith
asrgoe aouae r .evspeceadWell, it laysin-concluision, if not, a catastrophe ls ever haed anything :o do with im dislikes Mr. Robt. f.m ecnraiadamsfo h eolc British action towards vessels built for the Cone-

paced at th.foot .Of, a furie.. hill. and li'ghtly .cov- sure to happen, ' the results of which are incalcu- Lowe in a ten-fold proportion,.: Mr. Mlorell's comn- lo o;il •snbl e. .1r erjeatPan nee
e red with eart . 1From this,the,skelieton miust.have tb.pait,.heeor aebeenexamined with tolerable 1did it,' it must be confessed, in a style which woul.raes

bente en b1 otasbhle.teis ee1tr wn ''ipla i ty, eefr adte eésuhabooe ol x ave don ehnr to the M ost free 'a d indep enudentra fteregh ndvii oH rMjette K n

o .vertiée.,field, and..one of the :shoulder-bones was Mnr. NEwDEGATE AND THE OnZATOnrANs.-We aeaie ihmdeaeipataiywihu onen rao h ee hnerdPoesat'bucmeofteBliashsreundhoe;ad h ue
party eaten. :.Sbmas of the clothing was also found sometimes much amused by the proceedings Of a ing.Mr. Lowe. We have hitherto abstained from On.pla.tform. or in pulpit. ' Three centnries 8agolhas gone toOsbrewtotbligtescn

named Nelly.Carly. :'n further 'search, Constable odd assumptions on which the use of a grave or vio- becnause Mr. Morell's prospects of redress would have religion, and they oughlt to hold by a Reformation held at Bucki;ngham Palace for -the purpose of.re

.Mahoney found earth newly dug in the tillage field lent language is based, and by the singular exhibi- been damaged il the individual wrong done to him which was founded in good senise.1 ' When Once the ceiving the principal nobility and gentry of the

from .w.hicl the body had been removed the previous tions which oiccasionally take place of individual ea- hadl been made & Catholic grievance.- W4eekly Re,- door was opened there %ras no kinowing Whben it country. Had the mannrer in which they have de-

night,and on ajfain applyiùg the spade, hie discovered centricity, ignorance, or p.rejudice, in some of theirgi.e would be closed.' if they admitted ?2riests, there based themiselves within the last fortnight anything

other.srticlesoi fclothing, and theskin of. the soles of members. We are quite as much amused at the COURT Gossi -Tus PnINCESS OF WALES AND Would.- be a sealed confession, and what. would there to do with the Queen's abandonment of her inten-

ner fèeetyhich had fallen off when the ilesh decompos. proofs which turn up from tlime to time abroad, Of EAnL RUisssL..-A Capital story, in referenc8 e tothe beto prevent improper communications being made tion to hold a second Court? We alsk the question

ed. The:only parts of the body yet discovered are the the absurd ideas which pass current there, and are gossip of the Court, is going the round, which is too between the priests and the prisoners ? Who couIld advisedly.- fileckly Register.

he 1ad, shoulders, and armn bones. Whether the alther accepted without a suspicion of mistake, eveni by good to be withbeld fromt your readers. It is ,aid indeed tell what horrible schemes, .what new Guy AmnthbdeswopsnedGraliih

.portions 'are buried or eaten by dogs, it is not pos!. e:ninent foreigners, abour. English ways and institu- that the Princess of Wales, previously to leavingFaksptsfrhebo gupfteQeete addresses at the Crystal Parace on .Nlanday, were,
tively known. It was thought by somne that she tiens. We smile at M. le. Verrier's 'Vehemence about town for Sandringhama, had an interview with Dr. Archbishop of Canterbury, and Mr. Newdegate, temnbro'thLndnOang ode..W

was cut into pieces and buried in different places ; the encouragement given by Mlembers of Parlianaent Locock, with reference to his Royal Higbress Master might not bie hatched if twro such persons as Fatther dthknowwheofthe itnisnworthwhL odcontradic

but the fact of finding the skin of the feet and the toassassins, Or at M. A:-solant's attempts to convey Albert Victor, and that she inquired with truc ma- Newman and an Irish ca.uvict got together in a pri- the report that the miserable excommunicate attend-
, hair in the tillage field wound tend to contradict to the French understanding what a British Lord ternail solicitude whatber the circu-astance of the son cell ? May we suggest tht the same danger ed High Mass on Sunday altithelItalian Chiurch in

such a surmise. Though the flesh, attached to the Mayor is like, and what he féere upon. A carica- royal infant being a seven monthe' child was likely exista from Roman Cathohers loose ras from Roman Elatonwall. Be ,was, no doubt, more agreeably
skul vienty hos asin f seer bow r r wIch has nu likeness in it has rno sting, and we t fc i hsia rmna odiinhratr atholics tied up, and that air. Payne himself and 1ad onssenl"nggd ahetine, in fraternising

scalp Iwound, and the handkerchief she wore or her caua tudy it wvith muchà equanimity as simply illus- Dr. Locock assuredt her Royal Bighness that there the whole Constitution are in imminent danger of1 with Mlazzini ait Teddington. All, or neairly al), of

head at the time is stained with blood, yet it.will be trative of the stare of intelligence which it reveals ln was not the slightest ground for any supposition of being suddenly blown op so long as hiait a dozen these Italiani anarchists are professed infidels or

difileult to arrive at any correct conclusion as to its simàple-minded authors. But tbera are Ocessions the kind, as somne of thbe most distinguished men of Priests and a dozen Irish Catholies exist in Lon- a posta tee.- Ib. .

.how this revolting critne was committedl, auice iltatoand antjects on wbich a debatea in the House of Coin- their lime were ' raised' trom infants of seven don ? One or two other such dreadflul consequiences The ý ,Saturday Revirwc says-Whatever are the
Bay, there can be no doubt but that poor wom an was marns runs the most absurd French or PrussBian one months. As an illustration of what a seven months were suggested ; and thon came the peroration :--autofheEprrL isNolntatfmi'

brutal .ly murdered.--Skibber-een Eagle. vr ad;adi oegesol nwu etradchild might become, Dr. Locock referred her Royal coItrwas si at etrongecProsant feelig ortheunderstanding English popular sentiment is not oine
. 11were not so careless and inaccurate in their observa- Highneassto Eari Russell, her Majeszty's Chief Secre- cutywssfiin o hc oa ahlca-of them; HieMrulasures us' in such matters at our

..tiens, they might, we fear, find, in the working ofi tary of State for Foreign A ffaire, whose sagacious rogance. He trusted that it was so, nnd hie hopedrelfgeWeaeddcdtovrBswlii.

GREAT BRITAIN. institutions of which we are most proud, materials policy with respect to the Dano-German difficultythtrstacwodbem etoerytako- our Johnson. As Mr, Hawtborne cynicatlly observe0s
for their wit and malice, w bich Ive should find it dif- was no doubt fresh in the recollec:tion of Her Royal ever sali, from a seuse of thankfulness that we ne _ eFather Newîman is preparing another cudgel for iSault to rend without wvincinig a little. It is the es- Hlighness at the time. The unfortunate mention of lonager livedt under the blighting9 influence et a Ro.- thouigh not altogether without reason-we bave

Prfeso Iigsey ad vryloerofgodcotr-pecial province cf such gentlemen as Mr Newdegate Earl Russell as a type of physical and intellectual marn Cathoalic Priesthood.' Thatt last sentence was got into a large swvaggering, 1btilbeus' temperame nt,

versial hard hitting ls lookinig forward to the new to remoind even the first and most illustrious of Ie- vigour sent the poor Princess of W'ales out of the no0 doubt irresistible. T bere is one other argument, We are> as lie says,1 a one-eyed generaition.takOur
pamphlet with great avidity. Meanwhile the Pro- gislative assemblies that they are men, and thaIt amid roomlkeue odie,'hlo ag n ftr owever, wrhich wre have kept to the last as the gem doings, and anyings more thahouordigtif

fesor asI hargon toSpan, ot o aoidhisthe cares of empire and the an)xieties of wair and. Dr. Locock is certainly not a courtier.-London of the whole speech. ' It wvas impossible,' he said, 3hto opu els u tf
oppnet ouma b sre bt tissad o vod hepeace, they are at the mercy of a finder of mare's Correspondent of the Befast vews Letter. 't eadtepooa sayhn u natmpt boat wee sa, ton we he a grog a on, u

East wind-the %vmrd wbich in his poems he apostro- Dss If a wicked writer of fiction, writing in the ASUTO ii A3Rt NEiLD-ato increase the number of Roman Catholic subjects., tot, wetaconded tr tongf eror nows usan

God.' His brother-in-law, Mr. Fraude, in reviewing iine andofnte mnt airie fasrdha re tabeweek the village of Hemusworth wras in Ea state of meoans ; or how tbe visits of Roma'nCatholic Priests even if hie were offended, hiels quite wise enough not

whose history it was that Mr. Kingsley got jtianeadlta rinto Pfat idchrgstah excitement in consequence of a niot between the to Roman Catholic prisoners would have Rany ten- ito say so. Garibaldi happened to suit our Mtse;

trouble with Father Ne-Wman, is also gong to Spain, puth to the mouth of an a tra-P t an a ldwo n English and Irish 1 navvies.' It appeared that for dency to increase the-L Own or any other species.-- but if the Emperor or anybody else chooses to take

to get materials for another volume of his history withthe waout vidncervsand t the vay toft some time past thiere has been an il-feehing between 'Would it have been credible before thie event that aillaffront at our taiste, we might, perhapls, ebiefly-he-

fromn the archives of Sa!amanica.--Lonedon Lelter. noton aoui fene n the eeanyo as the men of the two couatries working, on the West this nonsense should have been not only spoken, but cause we are ' one.eyedl all of a sudden perstiade
he could have improved on the reality of taRte- Riding and Grimby Raiiwey. One of the English- lâee aptetyadapvd b70 ag 'rae ourselves thaï. we hadl been serious al] i he time, and

THE HERao OF THIE RED SHIRT.-yOSeph Garibaldi ment which the House of Commons bad to listen toa e aCgbe outdo rda ihh tlsee opt tl n prv b aitae hat we did not intend our taste to bie found -fault
has landed upon the shores of Old England. South- from Mr. Newdegate. Firs, the Oratori ans have a monce alln e iscmaistoete foridy gte purposeof the imetropolitan counaty ?-Tmes. . wt.Hwvr i swl ti aloe.Tomc

ampton has prostrated herself at his feet and Lon- burying ground at Sydenham. It was a private one8 of attackting the irishmen.. About one o'clock on THE 9-OM1E AND FORiGN REVIEw/-.-WG reaLd in Cannot bcensid in recognition of Garibaildi's good
don Preparas to perform the Kio-fou in his honnor.-- it was a 1 secret one,' it haed not been published in Suinday morning the houises in which the Irish ' nav- the Monuide+-' We have just mentioned two or three sense under very trying, very d1111cult, and, perhaps
The son of the Nizzard vine-dresser, the mate of the the Gazetle; up to a recent dat!, there had been vies' resided were attacked and unroofed, the mate- times in our coluimns, un English Review called the in his casea- rather disillusioning circumstances.' If

Euxine trader, the tasllow-chandler of Staten Island monly two burials in il, and one of the graves was re- rials falling on the sleeping. occupants. Later in Hfome and Foreign Reviewv. it was the successor of becomes to ponder over the actual resualti of his

h as been-met at our gates by ene of out. illustrious markable from having no tombstone'; there was the morning the Irish took up a position in Butcer- the Rambler whose liberillsm we have felt ourselves English visit, and hias learned enough oQf aur prover-
.dukes--magnates who look with disdain on many a something or other urdutelligible and uncanny about wood, and sent off messengers to Walton and Kin g. called upon to noti2c. The RantWler and its succes- bial philosophy to apprehend the force of anl English
sovereign of Europe-and invited'to share the hos- thiis burying-ground, wbich excited violent 3uspi- slev-cutti ngs, calling upon tCheir countrymen to ser professed the samea doctrines, which wvere also0 saying about fine words which butter no pl.arsnips,
pitality ofhis mansion. . Gushing girlhood has apos: cions on the part of MIr. Newdegate., It turned out, ;coaneto their assistance. A large force of police those of the French Correspondant. In England, as his experience will not be altogether in vain. t.
!trophized hienim'thé brok'enn Itian of:thé boarding- from Sir George Grey's statem'cnt, that afier aillfrom Barnsley and other places, armed with out-- in France, these doctrines were not looked ulpon with Two new joint stock companies are advertised lin
school ; in d patent, - graveai ad, reverend corpora- there was nothing but what was regular and. legal lasses, were sooin un the ground, and were the mneans faveur by sound theologians, by the. Episcopate, or Liverpool to rua steamers between that port'and

1 tors have addressed him .in goodly speech :,rival about the burying ground ; and It might have been. of stopping. the entrance into the village, of 300 of by those Cathiohes who purely and simply abide by teS arnei umradPrln nwne

cliques have wrangled like grandmothers for his pos- supposed that Mr. Newdegate could have fourenot teKnse rsmn howr acigo iethe instructions of the Holy See, witbout any rafter. The cataofrec isofmmerd toarmlandseingndr
session ; special correspondents have gone into rap- the facts before making his speech. But, then, te throadnarmedwih pick, sticks and arpleniful upplythought, with perfect submission of heart and spirit. h atlo each lesi flueial oatmion seln n

tures over his silk necktie, and-crowning touch of mysterious secret burying-ground, of which nlobody of et nce.- From the strong feel ing evinced on both Sir John Dalberg A eton, a gentleman of unblemisn.

art-:his tawny heard has been. hkened to thaï mane knew the use and meaninge could not have been used sides, it is feared that, unless deterred by the number ed honour and who passes for .one_ of tho most de- Lord Derby has denounced the course of the Go-

.of a. lion. With Garibaldi individually we do not, with so much.efeet as an introduction to the speech. of police on the ground, a rio t of no ordinary char. votéed and most active Catholics in Great Britain, vernment relative to Laird a Rame. Earl .Russell

at present, wish to deal ùt any length ; we believe After this preface about the.burial-ground, came the acter will take place.' was a conductor of the HIome und Foreign Rewi. warmly defended the Government. A long debate

him to be the hànestest man, in'a'sense, cf the entire cage of Mr. Hiu tchison, on which Mr. Newdegate THE PRISON MINISTERS ACT. - It wili have been it was, likeai alliter leading Reviews in England, a occurred lu the House of Commons on the Tusca-

faction with which ha is identiriddand we shouldilbe mainly rested: his demiand for a Commnittee to inquire observed with regret that the Middlesex magistrates quarterly publication ; and we learn fromr the Tablet lotona case. The action of the- Governmnent wASailu-

slow to, put hini in the same low category with that jnt.a Monastir, institutions. Mr, Butcison's oce have decided, by a large majority, neither to appoint of the oth inst., that. the number for April has ap- tained byr 34 of ai majority. .

ý reasy prophret of the Leicesfer 'Square purlieus.~~ was siin ply this-ths.t, like a great many English.. Romani Catholiecbcaplains to their gaula mor even to peared. It has not yet reaebed us, nor do we know In the Hlouse of Commons on the 27th ult. the

Ca:talinie withont his courage--Josephi Mazzini. At men, he-changed his religion ; that bie was inifluenced pay Priests for visiting Roman C atholics in the whether we shall receive it, for we have to puit up Bill fur A commutation of church rates was rejected

laest he is a bold and candid enemy. We give him to do sor. as many.other people, of ail 1denominations, coun ty prisons. Our 'readers wrill remember that a with mnany a hiatus in our foreign sets. It is then, by 160 to 00

credit for valor, consistency, and a certain species of have been, by théecharacter and argumentsa of a Par- Bill was passed last year vwhich gave the magistrates only on the authoruiy of the Tablet that we learn that In the House of commnons on the 28thI, Sir Geo.
ambitions unselfishness something skia to thie'proud ticular teacher ; that, again like muany of his Con- power under certain circumstances, with the consent the number for April wrill bu the last, and we must Grey, in the absence of Lord Palmerston, said, in
humility of Diogeries. If Garibaldi pledged us his temporaries, he threw himeelf with great interest of the visitinigjustices4, to appoint a Roman Catholic say that we are not surpirised at Sir John .Acton's reply to an inquiry by Mr. HlapWood, that thre. Go-
word we would.place every faith, in it ; if we were and earnestness into the cause which hie had taken Priest as nainister, and to give himn a fixed and sBali. determination. The line followed by the Review verniment hadl no intention whatever of proposing a
engaged in a; guerilla skirmish va would ask no up, and devoted' bis life and property tu it; that bie cie12t remuneration. Wherever the number of pr!- which ha conducted was fraught withr danger ; It conference on American affairs,ras in thant cenfer-
stauncher comrade by Our aide. But here cor praise spent a great deal of money d uring his lifetime. in soners exceed 30 the Act may bie Put in force.----howed by the view which it took of the theological ence the Brilish Government wras quite certai'n the
must end. He isa asplendid revolutionist, but a dan- various.works of charity, whbich, naturally eniougb' Where it is noi adopted, prisoners are only visited Congress at Municb, that it entirJly agreed with M. Amuerican Governiment would not cuntur..

gerous citizensýa good soldier, but a bad Christian. were connected withi the religious body which hle by a Priest ait their own request. The Middlesex Dollinger in his ideas and therefore the Brief ad- The London Timtes in ai city article Bays, the Con-
:So Much:for the man.. And now addressmng ourself had joined ; thiat his strong religious views neutral- cut rsn r odisac ftencsiydreassed by the Holy Father to the ArchbishopdOf u- federateo bi bcbs ea ae h e-izdth ifuàn uo liionreaivs% the otcu 27thnsae on nsacewaseneesiY again veryi. i Jh Atn i mtfoeat firmte 7 at aan ey ina

to~~~~ th vto fwihh a enmaeteo-ie h nlec po i frltvswoddntof asome such measure. According toa aletter which nmich, directyapidt tbSrJh co igher princes final bargains being at 59&, under the
Jeet, let us endeavor «tö get ati!ts meaning, sjeit sbare his bellef or sympathise with bis object ; that we publish in another column, the number of Ru. attempt to parry the biow, In an article bearingbi news of the Southern Government having renained
Spaid to thie individual, or the principle hé6 represents ? three years before his death bie made a will, leavmng man Catholic prisoners in the three, county prisons signature he declares that1 tha definiteness vt poss-essioa of the Mississippi by the capture of Fort

WeaetlChat the welcome. which is to be given whiat remained of his property to thle associates with is no less thian 649. The number ln the House of wihteHl e a rnucdisw ,a Pillow and of the vote of Censure on Long in Con-
to Garibaldi must be divested of any political or whom hiehadl beenun ited and lhad worked together Correction is 291, in the Westminster Bridewell 223, fact that it has takeon thre initiative, soeem positive y grogsshaving been carried by so feeble a majority.

sectarian charactei but does not this warning of for fifteen years ; Chat hie was buried with ' great ce and in the House of Detention 35 .'All these at pre- to invite adhesiion, and to convey a specialwarnn

itself show how bard it la to dissociate Garibaldi remony? in the ' secret'1 burying-ground ; and, final- sent heve no regular religious instruction. They toall who have expressed opinions contrary to the In the Court of Exchequer on the 27th, the At-

from the idea of polities and of sectarianism. Take ly, tha.rt on Lis tombstone was eut, inistead of ' Wil- wlo ore nnal vr aeeecs hi maxime of the Brief. A periodical which not only torney. G neral applied to havea the case of the Mer-

a&way what he has doniein the lields of roliticaýand liam Hutchison,' the name 1 William.dnlhony Huatchi- right of refusifig to receive the visita of the Chaplain bas done so, but exista in a measure for the purpose sey rame fixed for trial on th 27th Ma1y,1 before a full

sectarianism, and what is ha ? Next toaohi Hsnethesecnd a being one which he hadl re- of the Established Oburch, and there is no one else of doing so, cannut wnhb propriety refusé to survey court and a special jury. The court ausented .to the

has rendered no service to science , made himself mo ceived when hie became a Roman Catholic. Mlr. New- to go to them. Thiey may, if they atk for it, rece ive the new position in which it ls placed by this impor- application. .'
namelin arts 'arid as for his war-ior-renown, those dégates great grievance is the additiona'l mnme on ,!site from a Priest, but it id not* surprising thaot, as tant act.' The MIoning. Post says the rise in the Conféderate

hunres wo avebone heseleaas raelyofthetobstneihe enlarges on the " immuense confu a tte nTusdy cmprtcl fwpi We wish we could say that Sir John Acton stop- joan is to be attributed to .. the: fact.that theBonids

.our own race come and go as they list, and no man Sion likely to arise-from thre interpolaitiou a: a naLme"ý sonoes have made suchi requests ;' And the result is pord bers. The conductors of this review,' continues are becôming absorbed! to a considerable amount by
.takes notice Of them ; therefore it must. not be the 'and the ' destruction thereby of the public meansa of that ail these prisoners remain without any religious bie are una6ble to yield their asaent to the opinions blockade-running, through which cotton las obtáined

mâ Griali h i hnoed btth picipe eidentifying the dead ;" and though lhe does not assert niec-w ih lms n mr, nluneptfrward i h re.I wudb rn oin Southern ports at contract priceGd par Ilb. The

represenits. Noir .what is the principle ho repre- that any difficul ty had been. really found ini getting -being brought to bear upon Chaem. They are sim-. abandon principles which have been well considered Confederate regulations require,Tessels runming the
isents Hisdisiple sa Librty; w cal itthe-roo.of he actof M. Htchion' deah-ad-brial-p--subectdLtotheh-1d :eson ofhe enaldisip-.nd re inceelyheld-anlit oul alo bewrog . locade o povie thmseves ithcottn bnde

ia.. i ord to, er, had thrown himself,.heart andisoul'into.the:Wes- eg: 1 ined,ýas far as Roman Catb Jepiodrg, k>.-n, ass -C't ..et an'ist.~~~~~brce aiàl. ha ur st bt a rh oe ne ,
t a; r ultionstlfielleistrust leyan causeh ad a eut hie money ilià adsffrdÎhreiieo8 inaar ienTa ll adBdh tChrh os paki mks u âe t apesh.cntiued .t emssatuédf

athis, r 11.1 h ifla f h toteboy whse ersh 8etuch',interest viiing juficeifor Rian~ab öPriësïstoat- .odecnin o .rg ytein dt nta'kls eåe in'Y otin idur
tirii.ine'nt t usiasim comes a goei -like aproperty whi h ot-herwiewould have gon'e o hsr-inaÉieis:osr l cašönilehe hi hrh dtemgt t y 6iýofrSta-har ohQ-tsOom i

glalserves for a os nin he àsïi e 1ái s;iI*ud ti 6'i ,eeiia reàioh 'for nèUstiou Mn minstrati.onstai-erequired I.rno, on1b. unnee äii Icodinflicts"'bVtteee rt n r ômtribami e'd seera téa-n9 it js
nia éã li ladi'n bdif eaè o-dagthe madenperfect 1liberty, ooaf in ior ord'sryan i'ùer- -teenvwic ii i tWhabà iet atort.nohierderl latoènäboîoirithoitdfnðuae eñtbo n

ivieyth claimj t e a miai n o. h o d adin g ejn ur,,b ýa Committee-of te oüs d v nti.l ',a thBali'e fa f 'jtstæ ai- o e n arah a aWewicC te , r10 s nd.. grd N atÚ
th.the onbtale om ayersa KosBt e o Dom ets É slå iŸls fetoeg ireontinsasamuchtingetilousLmigprepena-in error ?oenThiigongtoaetontsmheareacfhi

L on omit#nt-neg llin ga p p tt de atepho dg y alarme : ' f .thes g h e ga'e n ear hd ond ðyff per een tè ec to htasii bn isio n of at oórkns ag äse ig é et uat ndha n aii i
glee naina nothe. Kin is ae ricou es f Romn 0 pog res à ala7thm'i rboinacts on1 onhe rapos eve
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Chúreb with ever imereasing 'vgory authorising for beliening that n this matter they speak te -which theWtestrw uweo orecnn fParhamntt abrogate.or set aside the.
ts oiiëltobrak ntt2co äsúd ns-trth eojïsili o in t iff allineans law of God;-abdttheir duty o tasubmthesls

tereso.tea te popre yandabseeheperon Wesholdhavatougtehatourasuteco-satnur roestnt elow- sns eton ootsuh aal caes thebaoch ladthepeitier
CAÉ HI) LE. of their inmiates. .líNaples the saniec'rue]..,'war temporary waï by this time. too veiliup to the: an iôstitut.ibni provided, only'thbit the do it with humbly pray'ed their-Lordships Of the Upper

jý- e beg Ioreinind our Correspondents lat no of persecution is coptinued; theapisn ae ul,.sae ogeoftetroesinacegaooilow terewlfïnusadek ott cmelus oue ous. hiriaünc o:oc sm
iltids la u be talihoit oftePs-ic unless re" and arreits are multiplied. So -powérful amili- lumself to makre ant assertion upon such groiinds.- directly or indirectly,;to contribute ýtowards-its 'amendmnen s in -theilately passed :Divorce, ore

tary hold have the Piedmontese got of the un- D.5. h not khöw that thes'egetrymake it a spor.Wew i hownöobstaclesñthiIeense to Coinm'it dley csoa fpsi

ONBNLRT Y M Y 0 orunteconry, ta eitnei tpeetcémmon -trick to represent themselves.asPio-, 'ay ;.neither' will' We criticIse imanyunfrien dly ble toi soften duwn: the d:fficulties 1with which

-NW FTE WB useless, though the day cannot be far distant tesai]s. Cathohecs, and as having, been harshily spiritasny arrangements which theymay bepleased Ïbey'had'to cotn the etacn io
IEn FlHiWEE.en the people. will spring to arms Io purge and cruelly dealt with by. the.mmnisters of their. to adopt foi the relief of théir" own poor.. Oily the Lawv..

Thetonerene orsthng ute DamshLon their native land of its detested, alien oppressors. owrn persuasion ;- and that in like maniner, when: we 'would wish it; to be understood, that ýin "this'

rogl b io ilet isomiMnday te 25thultmed an oný Crime of all kind ts rife and increasmrg daily in addressing diemselves to Protestants, or to those matter we claimi the samie privilege fW ourselves; PROTESTANT UNITY.

dotale n d; but a aufrsstint en[ontered antob the lately subjugated provinees. Encouraged whom .they suspect of being. Protestants, they and that we will have nothing to do with "l one "oko hiitrand ont that."

pacet state of affairqarteobstacle shoud hav by the anti-Catholic attitude of their rulers, priest represent themselves as unf1ortunate Cathohecs, to good House Of -Indlistry," such as the Witness q on y h onrnto ofr t 3teajG

peen mniiae.Imdael le h ne-rurderers and assassins of every hue are holding whose distress priests and nuns are cold and in- seems more especially to favor, because Cathohec Christian Guardian, of- -French Protestaniism--
beanticipatredentimmiaey aferepresentatives high holyday-and revelling in sacrilege. In thie different. The dodge is so ancient, and so well and Protestant poor cantnot be gathered together "Ntih8tanding Boa- haenecmunc

oftesvrlPwrprst heang tere ymHist of all these scandals and crimes of the known that scarcely should iwe have deemed it mto oe osulss ymta osent, all suet's celebrated work ont ed by the Conseil Presby.
_ t h s proposed thra rt armistice be arranged R evolutionary pary, it is consoling t i est he p sbe t a a y n wi th b ad on hs c distinctive religio s lments in ils management t stantim, th rela a ar tion wili poduce anoter

hetixtth Dasandth Alie. T thispo calmn but confident attitude of thie Holy Father would allow himself to be thereby imposed on. be ehiminatedi and all experience shows that it more real unity amongst split ln the Reformed
betix te Dne ad he lhs.To s ro ihos halh i nw ul reesabishd.Grat But although this dodge is' commonly prac- is only when under religVious Control, and govern- the Prt ae sa eanoa-chuch of rance, inposition the Danes desired to append the condi-7 . tolicshrerawaesof.lhichfortoyears tw

tc heyhsould be at sensation has beer, caused in Italy by te di.ted, still we are prepared to admit, both that ed upon distmectively rehigions princ'iples, that a They have one comumon opposing -currents havetion that pending the armnistiete evelations of Garibaldi respeetito the as- there are many mendicants on our streets, and " House of Industry, or charitable institution faith, and di.Ter only on been discernible, une dif.
liberty 1to continue the blockade of the Germnan ereet pgfy such questions as are of rusing such views as ar

.•Government and the British squadron in the may be said to belong to any Church at ail-are generating mnto a public nuisance, and a pubbieorar not clearly dlefined en the doctrine of eternal
tentiaries dem urred- declarin g the m selires inco m)- .n thuBibl • • • pu ish metabyahe.'a

patent to accept the conditions proposed by the M_ýediterranean. His bodsa f ila not Catholics, [hat is to say were bur fCtoesa Indeed the different de- saLyists and Reviewers.
been for En.land we should still have been under parents, baptised by a priest, and have never nominations are really The Coquerels have longDanes, and requesting leave to refer the matter loid T The EssaysadRvesaedsie ontdfeetscs u headed the section which

to their respective Courts. Accordmng to latest the yoke of the Bourbons at Naples," are on frmally apostatiz-d. Tis is certainly onlycas interminable fun in the Protesta-itece-asiton wth he olshtPretnim

accuns he abnes o Vena ad erinevery one's lb sand are much comimented on as an what may be expected in a country whose popu.. samne faith, but placed must acknowledge the
accountsothe Cabinetsvof Vienna andmBerlinyyCpto. · ; siastical world. From one court to another under diffrrnt zules." right of eaebtatointept

have rejected as inadrmissible, the terais for an ample refutation fromt a most imcontrovertible a.ltoEsbLnoeO ligmjrt ahh ;te r ade bu iadsacl a n ccording to his own bre.
armi . 'Titis - s•athorty of the lying-legends of the Liberais, and of and which is constantly receiving, additions from t.yaebnidaot;adsacl a n lief, and light the Sacred.a istice as proposed by Denmark. Thise ç isth athli oo o I7, 7 W ae owpr-tribunal finished with them, than another takes writing a "

liad beginning, and does not warrant us in look- toewopéedta h xuso them up and has its ling at them. It is rare CertainyP teatshecoenaadt
iD frar a prfi erint• o tebus- of Naples was the work«of the Neapohitans. In pared, havmng thus cleared the ground, to answer nyPoettshv oe abdi.ne

ing~~~~~~~~ fowr0oapcfctrmnto fteui sport for the Catholic outsider to look on at this to vaunt of their essential unity. Let us look atness oni which the Conference is assembled. trutli ,t was the work of England and of 'Pied.. the questions of the iüness. gm frhiu otbl.. wa stasiigi n nyo h amont as Garibaldi has veyucandidlyaalowed;tLargtas areithebmeans atethedisposathofmthe 7ssee s

Though Garf ivtbadhad loeft rElatedex-nd fé ther as conquest of Naples the Catholic Church, and liberally and wisely as I snwsm oryasaosnetewr hc r nw as Protestant. We do not in-.

Maitemn of his varisietbad not entirly batied. Piedmao tese are mor indebted to the English those means are employed, yet are they all in-mde its first appearance, and the bishops of the ssis upon the diffrences betwreen Calvinists and

Man o hs arlamntryfrend hvegienAdmiral Mundy than to the valor of their own adequate to the relief of all the misery, of all the Establishment took it up. They, finding it too Armimans, Unitarians and Trinitarians, Metho--
pubhic and formai denial to the assertions of Lord r. poverty, that the country contains. it must be heavy, quickly dropped it however, ont the ples dists or Mormons:, but ulpon the differences ae--
Palmerston and Mr. Gladstone respecting the am.'brei idta h aprs hc u n that it might perhaps comte before the Judicial tually existmng in the "i Reformed Church " Of
causes which led to his abrupt departure from Death has had a rich harvest sinice threcom.iuinborns h i a tet, isin l ol orwth- Committee of the Privy Counned, of. which two F rance, which is nowon Ithe eve of a spht into
the country. It is now most positively staled mencement of this month ; and the recordsofSbiutthi is inaea et plarnt aomp oeo th u-of the bishops are members:- and it wvould not do two mutually antagonistic bodies.
thatt arGbadib cmpdanedoomthewayeidwhih hisoryancint ormoden, idsscacefumstierisi ohihmannallytheildlWoldavmitsfnufonthemto ponoune m neiCort, udgmnt in In tisr"Rformd Chuch "whoseminiters
h e ha dl b een trea ted by the M in istry , an d o f is parallel t o the d espera te and b lood y f gh ting o f ise ' o risu w hos . u r mg the su m m er ad a t u mo n f a ch m as on hi c in n er C o u rt th e m itIb e are s a i f e by t e S t at e h iwe sting u is t o p r -
unceremonious dismissal : that he denied that the late few dayis. The N-apoleonic wars were lav m Oronths.umbrfing athe smaranded on ur adaa int i njuget o Cnoa slswed h nlcn et;oecln

srtateofhis health had anyting wateer o fhman h-bt evn thos wrsare e twito tyharves. Of these, the adults and those capa- t'On dropped the ball, and Éthe Court of Arches itself orthodox, which endeavors to maintaits
wit hs aanonmntof isoriginal intention: opae-wt.ta hchinwgdewx ble of taking care of themselves, start West, took it up. Then the Judicial Committee of ascendency by asserting, the prmnciples of autho-,

and that it was his--Garibaldt's-opmnion that he Northerners and Southerners, Federals adsm0oUprCnda oet h ntd the Privy Coubecil had its innmngs, and undid all rity against private judgment, and by excommu-
bad! been turned out of Englautd to please the Confederates, Yankees and Secessionists. sm oUprCndmr eteUie that the Court of Arches bad doe Atasth nicating its opponents; the alther more consist--States ; but the old, the infirm, and those who "le tfs h
Emperor of the French. These statemnents are In results, the conflicts of the past week have are unable to work, are left stranded and help- bal]lihas come round to Convocation agamn, and ently Protestant, wvhich headed by the excomn-
ma de by the Mdornin.g Advertiser, by Mr. been as barren, as thiey have been lavish of hu- less, n hsbeoeabrdnt oieyadte Bishop of Oxford the other day presented a municated M. Coquerel "i asserts the. rrght of,
Aytownl a mnember of the Reform Club, and by man life. The Federals have at the cost of somte oucardIia be isitons.a Of this etc au- petition from the Lower House praying thteir each to mnterpret according to his own belief and
imany other prominent imen in England. In spite 35,000, or 40,000 killed and wounded; advanced opecrism abhe isjoritios.nOfdouth oCtic u-Lordships to continue the proc"eedings which had lhght the sacredt writigs." The former hoilds to

of he iscaimrsof he initr thy ae gn-some fif teen or twenty tuies towards Richmond ; origin ; and rapidly as our Catholic institutions bensseddsnete.onth of July, 1861, whiat in England ore known as "l evangelical"*
erally believed to be true : and the workin'. but the Confederates though fallmng back present expand, this formi of pauperism expands still upon the plea above indicated. Many of the views, and its standards are Calvinistic ; the

classe of Lodon i conseuence ttemped a a unbroen lie, andan unauntedcounteance ore raidly.shtsnt onesrasonhywtheebare rotesant Bihops, hoxhae leart by ad ex-othernntertins an promugapesopinios ver
publie meeting 1to ex press their indigation, bttmh nm. Bterhsefce ohn oremaiy.eggns i the rets wy heaeperience how meompetent they are to deal with similar to those enuintiated by thecelebrated Es-
they were quickly dispersed! by the police, who . itherto ; and the campaign on the whole leaves Another reason is, that nine tenths of those rehigious. questions, how ridiculous. they makre sayists and Reviewers ; and by the State, the
are accused of having acted with great and un- good reasons to hope that in spite of the immens whbeintetrtsaepsos hbcuse themselves when they attempt it, and how dan- common pay-master, both are held to be mem-

ecsayioec.superiority in point of numnbers of the enemuy' of their0 vicious habits, cannot bie admitted into Igerous a thmng it is to comte into collision with bers of one Church with equal rights, and equal,
The Times, %ve are. sorry to say, c.onfirms the Lee and his gallant army iiiil et compel the in- any of our asylums. They are irreclaimable the Civil Courts-were for lettmng the matter claims upon the publie purse.

rumor triat. the Prince of WVales bad an interview vaders of their soil to seek safety in a disastrous, rnad n rsiuewoeptostlso drop, for wiping it up, and sayingy no more about And so the two'parties have come to logg er-
wih aibli tStfor oue t hihHi ndinoiiosrerat o eiac cnbe:distkresand o ash tteatmhoenta te nsof Ii.Oevr epcabegnlmnwoclshed09n h ihs eietycaatrsi

B'oyal H-ighness proceeded on foot, and without placed on the telegrams which reach us announ- priests and nuns are false in every word. They himself Bishop of St. Davids, eloquently protest- of Protestantism, so strikingly illustrative of Pro-
attracting any observation. It might be thought eingr Yankee victories ; but the fact that Gold anedSdbtcl ofr nbm eerdt d agamnst doing anythmng which might seem to testant Unity, ts exciting, much attention not
that curiosity was the cause of this strange and still keeps its price at New York is clear proof the Bishop, or the 'Religious, because they knowv favor the Opinion that the JudiclilComamittee of only amongst Protestants, but amongst Cathohies,
undigned proceeding on the part of the heir that the keen sighted mercantile community has Ébtat the latter will not support them except en the Pnivy Counici held one opinion, and Élhe not only in France, but throughout the Christian
apparent to the British throne : but it is more no faithi in the glowing accounts of Grant's suc- on odto-hto bnoigtervcosChuirch another. " If that opmnion were enter- world. The French press of all shades comn-
than hinted, that the object of the Prince of cesses whuch reach us one day, only to be contra- Mais n im oetyadsbry hs tained-he observed-something must be doue ments upon it, and for the most part in a tone
Wales was to takre an opportunity of mnsulting dicted thie next. ' vcosprosfr h ra uko h t at alter the acknowledged standard of doctrine unfavorable to the assumptions of the evangehi-
and causmngpain to his mother, the Queen, whose We haire per Ribernian European dates to beggars, and they should be classißiedj .not i h hrh;adta ecnevdi ol a at.I anstelte ihtericn
feelings of disgust at the Garibaldian orgies have 5th inst. The Conference met again onthe 4.th 1amongst the poor, but amongst the criminalei mpsil odadteeoei ol essecwt hi rao osudPoetn
been.pretty plainly expressed, and are very gen- and separated again, havmgc made hittle or no classes. unwise to attempt it." Other gentlemen spoke in principles, and their duplicity in thbat, whilst as-
erally known. TUnfortunately this explanation is progress. The Tmes complains bitterly of the| For the poor of the Church, the deserving tesm1tan2n elrdthi pinta etgtergh fpiaejdmn saas
only too probable, only too strictly in accord. conduct of France, which if it would, migrht with poor, that is to say the poor whose poverty is the best course for them to pursue was to let the Romamists, they are interLt upon restricting that
ance with al] the known antecedents of our Royal a word, solve the droficulty ; and the' Daily not the immediate consequence of idlenesq, and matter drop ; but one of threma, the Bishop of samne right as towards their brother Protestants.
Family smece their arrival in England. All the SO- 'Netvs fesa that the arrogant toue and exhorbi- a determination not to abandon their vicious Salisbury, gave it as his opinion that, if they This argument is of course unanswerable, though
vereigns of that Racue, without exception, have tant demands of the German Powers leave but habits, are neiier left uneared for by the Church ; were Bishops indeed, and not mere bogus Bishops it is by no means novel. Either there is a di-
been during their whole reigns at feud withi their slight grounds for hoping that peace may be pre- and the 'Protestant may be certain when address' set up by the State for political purposes- vinely oppointed authority to decide upon ail re-
eldest sons, and the latter have returned the erns- servedt. The British 'Channel Fleet had maus- ed by a beggar calling himself a Catholic,and as- " there must be sanme duties attached to their ligious questions, and the meaning of the« Scrip-
phiaent by thoroughly hatiag, and by taking all op- tered in the Do wns, and was ready ta sail ati eigta t e aapidivanfreeto office as defenders of the faithi ;" and that per- tures-or there is not. If there is, then the Pope,
portumities of annoying and insulting their parents. Zmn'>oiefr h atc hr isa-teCtoi isiuin ftisCt-ta ei aps condemning works hostile tothat faith, as head, and speaking to and in the namne, of
The unhappy relations betwvixt George the Ilpearance;il be accepoted by h e Ge rrma n.sacnesn ihoe h sn etrta nwhen rproceeding fromt the clergy aRnd higrh digrni-. theCtolcChrhi tht authoirity ; if there

wh!,ere;each Judgemysmumkn uho. Before answering these questions, pit is but iler wn pple- er' aCh ch nih lostef o
latlegie- rahtlh as et ntheéior een th of-

ervations.on tle:law of the case as may occur to. ïiesonable that we should examine into the truth tetn e inatro eeosn y o ld oy teStto.uat rrc cin e hto
im tais the piilege ofýthe Crown'to de -,of the allegto hc rcdste :t h ntâ eiin l rNe f li s a oi.in htcmtcnhg etothose con-h

m t&a rial.in tiis form , bu t it hba not N en ex -, ff et t hat "th ee:f our ths" of the beg gars in .p rise from u i'ea a w e th t h e r an s p i , w s at h e a m meresen ež S tle. ! a ices wii h eat cino n d u

ermah f èay years." T hé lin'istry ýarée e Mon tre, are m e-m bérs Of the C atholic C hur ch l are always open, ad their p ur e ea y b t in eri r el g .thIUppe- lsg t k q es- réh ns
deniffy Mos ist o's ecu r e«a ed n ì pnwa uhoiyde h ins a pte Of. this: there are numbers of ProtestantstoWf ioc ter ad ficedergäý'dé teat, est 1 is the

to mei s.h thanko s o h i a k eG r ad- this a to ggabou t e srets. D o we ak oc asontheson . he ii er s e,m ond t e e o e rn stói o t e R f r h r ,"i
matr. p n htoftebegr te slvs erha P aionof theiChrc e and tel fftheln et rn e ds t o St e.isttse

ro ritCthent a luro p e thànee slirde f hih amoit ony o n: tatth begas t ',o veâsios e iö po Étbatô rthé.aï teq o ies ft ith

inersttoreor. h Pedones Gven-w oiadess teselve s t our contemporaysay da"n.y.ohe.peiioner wer e ihebrrse S t ecgie-dslCyto.re ue-
metF ro cunting t aidopaga ins t e tohfthyar amutholies; bto tw hat rasn s hee oÎb the sug estoino a"H usbfInuty wowt ct;ad huh ubl eogii h s, orwil itconine is atron toe Th



Î4 . . ? - .f mg, thée:, tate ,subsidj thus pcompel
henbProtéstantism te keep upthe farce of ai

eoliaaestical nitytAhcuglhunty of faiih or doe

trine is no longer possible. Ailthis a very in
stractive: ad highly:amusîng te Catholie look-

ers nf

COr Protestant fellow-citizens are about te

.commence an agitâtion for an aimendment fi lte

Lower .Canada School Laws. A prelhminary
meeting. for ibis purpose was held on Monday
afternoon in the Mechanics Institute, when the

Schief grievances of which Protestants complain
were enumerated ; and a Committee was appoint-
ed ta inquire into the workîng of the Sehoo

Law, with the view ta the formation of an asso-
ciation'for the protection of Protestant inter-

ests in Lower Canada, in matters relating tc

education. It will ie seen that the grievances
indicated are precisely the same as those of
whicb the Catholie minority of Upper Canada
complained, and ihich Protestants, if they had
-the power would perpetuate.-. This however is
no reason wby Catholies in Lower Canada should
tct unjustly. Two wrongs do net make one
right.

Mr. Lunn was Chairman of the meeting, and
indicated the grievances for whcich it was pro-
posed to obtain redress :-

1. "In Lower Canada if there are not Protestants
enough.to support a separate school, they are taxed
the sane as the Roman Catholies, and the amount
thus obtained gosa ta the support of the Catholie
achool."

In the Western Province we can (md the per-
fect counterpart of this grievance :-

In Upper Canada il there are not Catholies
enough to support a separate school, they are
taxed the same as the Protestants, and the
amoint thus obtained goes ta the support of
the Protestant school. The second grieance
of the Protestants ta Loer Canada, was thus
stated by Mr. Lunn:-

2 "There was no ather alternative left ta Protes-
tants when their number was smal than either ta
send their children ta Roman Catholie sehools, or to
let them grow up in ignorance at home."

Sa again Catholics anmthe Upper Province with
equal truth complain that :-

There is no other alternative left ta Catholics
when their number is smal, than either ta send
their children ta the Protestant schools, or te
let them grow up in ignorance at home.

Mfr. Lunn complained also that of the twelve
members of the Council of Public Instruction in
Loer Canada, nine were C atholic ecclesiastics,
and three Protestant, and that ta Ibis Council the
selection of books for the use of Schools was
committed : but as lie aisa a dmitted that, ait the
request of Dr. Fultord-the Anglican Bishop-
the selection ai books for the use of the Protest-
ant schoôls was left entirely ta the last named
gentleman, it does not appear-as if our separated
brethren lad much ta complain of in tbis respect.

Another speaker, a Rev. Mr. Snodgrass, cited
another grievanceé: that school sections were
purposely so divided as ta iveaken the Protest-
ant element in.each section, and thus ta render it
impossible for Protestants ta maintain a school in
any one of them.

As ta the truth of this allegation we are not
competent ta express an opinion: but e th e lan-
guage ofhonorable legislators' we are free te con-
fess" that, il true, Protestants have been unjustly
deait with : that redress immediate and ample
should lie awarded them ; and that our Protest-
ant fellow-citizens should henceforward lie left
perfectly free ta circumscribe their own school
sections as they please, and as most convenient
ta themselves. We repudiate altogether that
system of two sels of 'weights and measures, in
which Protestants indulge themselves and we
would in every case give cheerfully ai fully ta
Protestants vhen le the mînority, ail that we,
when similarly circumstanced, claim for ourselves.

We can understand, though me not approve of,
te arguments of those who condemn "separate
schools" entîrely, as repugnant ta, andeed incom-
patible with, the " commuon school" priciple.-
He also who advocates a "separate school" sys-
tem, and claims for that systéin ail thé dvaa-
tages accorded by aw t the "common schoaon
~systemi, pursues an intelligible and legical course
'cf action. But it as neither honest nr logical
'te admit thie claims af, eitheér Protestent or Ce-
etholic, ta " seperate schools," and then ta bai-
per- tint admission with so mony' restrictions nms
te render thé establishm eut ofi" separat,,
impossible, or even dîflicuit. There will always
of course exist social difficulties, social impedi-·
ment, mith whîch thé Législature is impotent toa
déal. but ail légal or artif ii ostaclesatinter-

mihicht minurities, whetîher Catholic or Frotest-
mut, ir-e recognised as possessing over thé educa-
lion ai their children, shoauldi et once hé éffaced.
There mil ever bie cases whichi ne law Cen meet
-- es for instance that.of twvo'.r three poor Ca-
talhe orPratestant famihesla thé midst of ae
large andi wealthy> Protestant, or Catholic popula-
tion.. To famies, -se. situated.no Schoal Law,
however skilfuily conceived, or impartally' ad-
minîstereud, can brmag relief; nr mould their po-

Isition bé in aughit amelioratled by thé repeal eof àll
Sah:ool Lams, and thé.adoption cf' thé Voluntary

* system; "Sutill'would te lie obliged, eitherao
sendi their. children ta sèholi undUer hostile r.eli-
gîouséonîroltar.tokep them.aät home in îgnâ-.
rance. a

One wordonlyâls: to the composition of the.
Comiittee.e IL consists of onë*la'yni'an, ând siz
Protestant misteré.' i' hi is. bf c. e b? nîô
meaas oebj eliia.bie in0 o,àiyesor repi ant'to
aur pncesplea;.bu; we see:nat hew.Protestants
'recondmie i their favorite axiom, 'that l ergy-.
Mien sidki not medUlé withpolitics ;ànd thrfer;
fervent denùéciations of the action-afithkRomslh
ecèlEaaiegin 'he Upper CanadaSio is-
lion
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A case was pendmg in Court. Judges and
Ad àcates eré alike embartassed,. so obscure
and comphîcatedditd it-appear. A junior mem-
berfthe.Bar,fill'df talent 'pteseatéd tohéâ
'President a Memor nl which 'the whole: case
vias put'iù et cléarest l'iht. "'Sir se! {
Judge to him after bavg read it attentively-

"I know and greatly' esteeni your talentà, but Next Sunday, 22ad'inst., t alf-past four
such a work as this requires a greater experience o'clock, s.m., His Lordship the.Bishop of Mon-
than yours." '~The modest lawyer thus address- treal will bless the first stone 'of the Church of

s la L'.lwho Du Cabinet de. Lecture Parois-
i sial we flod n interesting biographical notice of
- the Key. Joseph Comte, lafely deceased, and
- for many years one of the priests of the Semin-
- ary of St. Sulpice, and the Procureur of that
: body. Our readers will gladly receive some

particulars of the career of this worthy servant
o of God.r whose whole life was devoted to his
e sacred calling.
T M. Joseph Comte was bora in Montreal in

June, 1793, of respectable parents. At an early
age he distinguished himself amongst his school
fellows by bis brilliant talents, and bis applica-
tion. These qualities attracted the notice of M.
Boussin, then one of the Professors of the Col-
lege of Montreal, and at his instigation the
young Comte commenced bis course of classical
studies. At that time there were in the Semi-

s nary a number of those lieroic confessots of the
f faith whom persecution had driven from France,

and who bai found an asylum in Canada. From
these, and from the contemplation of their vir-
tues, the young student received an impression
that never afterwards forsook him, and made
him determine to embrace the ecclesiastical
state to which God seemed so evidently to have
called .him,

At College, as at seool, bis superior talents
and is assiduity soon won for him an honorable
place amongst lis fellows ; so th'at the latter

t used to remark that, what was toilsome study
for them, was for him but sport. In mathema-
tics he especially distinguislhed himself, and car-
ried of the palm from all competitors.

la 1812, at the age of 19, he commenced bis
Theological studies, which he pursued with the
same diligence and success ;iwhilst at the same
time durîng three years lis services were in re-
quisition as a teacher, and in 1815 he had already
comnmenced giving lectures in Theology..-.
Amongst bis pupils at this epoch ofis life may
he enumerated the Rev. MM. Bonin and Aubry
of the Diocese of Montreal, and the Rev. M.
Gîngras of the Seminary of Quebee.

At last the day to which lie had long looked
forward arrived, and on the 10th of August,
1817, le received from the hands of Monseig-
neur Plessis the Holy Order of the Priesthood
and on the folloving year lie applied to be re-
ceved auto the Seinanary. The Rev. M. Roux
at that time Superior, gladly complied with this
request, for already had he learnt to appreciate
the merits of bis new brother. I This young
Comte," té said, a isquahified to fill any situa-
tion in the bouse ;" and in 1820 thé Rev. Mvi.
Riviere, Professor of Rhetoric in the College,
having died, M. Comte was appointed as bis sun-
cessor. This post lie did not hold long, for in a
few months he was summoned to exercise the
functions of sub-.Procurator under M. Bourneuf,
and afterwards M. Bedard. This last having
died an 1825 hie was named Procureur, a post
which le held for à9 years, and to day of his
death.

Of al thé situations in the Semnary of Saint
Sulpice, after that of Superier, that of Procu-
reur is the most important, and the most arduous.
M. Comte entered upon the duties of his office
at a critical period, when the proprietary rights
of the Seminary, acquired by immense sacrifices
during the space of two centuries, were being
violently contested. A Religious Corporation
in possession of such extensive domains ras
looked upon with a jealous eye; and althoughl
the Sulpicians devoted their entire revenues to
relgion, education, charity, and the development
of the resources of a City which owes its high
position as elief City of Canada to the Seminary
-nevertheless there were many who would have
rejoiced in seeing i robed o its p:operty.-
Besides the religious and national jealousies
which provoked the h ostility of saie agnînst thé
Seminary, there mere misunderstandings with
thé Governînent lo be conlended with, poltical
troubles, and a thousand of legal questions in
Parlieament, ta meet, whichi demanded a rare coni-
binetion ai prudence and an exquisite tact. Toa
ail thèse ceuses ai inquiétude add that ai theé
clatI a' he. a Législaion fa Canada miwi respect toa
real éstaté, and wvhichi exacte such nice dîscera-
ment fa ils daily' application. Ssi were theé
dîfficulties withi whichî M. Comtéelied ta con-
tendU; and hem he surmouted ail thèse difficultiées
durmg" thé course ai is long careerîis well kuownu
ta thé publie.

Ris finst care on entering upon thé fonctions
of his inem office ires ta makre humself thorougialy
master af thé lams and customis relatîag ta 'theé
teaure ai landed property. Sa successful mes lie
that heé soon'acquired the réputation ai beéing
the hest rend inan nthèse topics. in thé coun-
tThidfry. e h mail leanieour jurisconsulte, andi
especiaîlly thé laie' Sir L. Laefontaine,. used toa
camé te himi fer adviceé. His décisions weré ré-
ceived as oracles; and had mst thé forcé ofi
law. Hère is a' casé fa point mhìcit we -

L'Echè--tll, as it his been tld to us.

baut; Vicé-President, M:AÂ. Desjmrdin's; .Re-
i-dînåSecrearj M'A.' DÚàneù Cores-.

po gSetary, M H. rir Treasuiéi|IM. J. A. Genand.

ed, replied-" That is true ; honor must be
given to whom it is due, andithis Memoir is the
work of M. Comte."

To this accurate knowiedge of. the law, the
Procureur added a thorough acquantance with
business, a breath of views, a clearsightedness
and a prudence which led him to the solution of
the greatest dîfficulties au se happy a manner as
to elicit general admiration. Thus it sufficed
for those who knew him ta see his signature ta
the bottom of a contract, t know that every-
thing thereinmwas fully arranged, and in perfect
order. To hain and ta the Rev. M. Quiblier
the Seminary is ndebted for the Royal Charter
of 1840, which recognised and confirmed its
rigits. A few years later came up the discus-
sion en the Seignorial Tenure Law; aided by
the wise and liberal counsels of M. Comte, the
Seminary won the respect of the public of ail
origins for the just and liberal manneran mwhich
it availed itself of its legal rights.

Durnag is administration the Paris Church
of Notre Dame and many other churches
throughout the city were buit; the noble in-
stitution of the Great Seminary, the Schools of
the Christian Brothers, and of the Sisters of the
Congregation, wherein ten thousand children re-
ceive gratuitous education were founded ; Asy-
lums for the wretched, and other valuable works,
ail attest the skill and prudence vith whicbithe
affairs of the Semiary were 'conducted by M.
Comte.

As a priest M. Comte was as estimable for his
piety, as iu is officiai capacity of Procureur ta
the Communty, he was distînguisbed for is
learning. All lis faculties were devoted ta bis
God and t his community.

It is about two years ago that bis healith failed
him. One morning on awaking hle found him-
self almost quite blind, and he never fully re-
covered the use of his eyes. About the begin-
ing of last winter, hé visibly declined, and at
length, paralysii having declared itsel, he pre-
pared himself ta receive the last sacraments.-
Nevertheless he ingered on in great pain for
about three weeks, retaining his mental faculties
the last-so much si that on the 16th instant lie
was able te answer important questions connect-
ed with lis departînent. In a few hours afteri
he resigned bis soul ta the hands of God.

On Tuesday the 19th bis body was laid fa the
grave tn the usual place of sepulchre belongîng
ta the clergy of Notre Dame, and beneath the
vault of the Church. There he reposesin peace,
awaiting the day of his glorious resurrection,
when his many good works of ze-al, of justice> and
of charity, which the eye of God alone bas seen,
shall lie manifested before ail peoples, and shall
contribute ta the crown of glory of Ibis vener-
able priest, whose whole lite was devoted ta the
service of God and man.

e" Moriatur anima mea morte justoruin." -- Numb.
xxiii. 10.

We are requested to state that the Annual
Pic-Nic ot the St. Patrck's Society îli1 také
place during the conîag month. The Com-
mittee are at present makmag arrangements, the
result of whici wili shortly be announced.

Te QUEnisT.-No, certainly not. The Ca-
tholh Church never re-baptizes heretites; for
baptism is a sacrament which cannot be adminis-
tered a second time, and baptism administered by
hereties is certaini>' vald

But it is often doubtful hvether a postulant for
admission into the Catholic Churchhlias ever been
baptised et ail, since Protestants are, as a body,i
generally indifferent about this sacrament, often
deny its efficacy, and are invariably siovenly or
negligent as to the manner in which they adminis-
ter it. For these reasons, and as a salutary pre-
caution, the Church gives "condatlional baptism"
ta converts from amongst ail Protestant sects,
except in those cases where there exists a cer-
tainty that no baptism bas been administered at
all-as with the Baptists for instance, who admit .I
oct>' adults ta the receptiat of Ibis sacrement.
Rut lu ne conceivable case daoes she erer rebap-
taté ; and nothing can hé plainer tha lier teach-
ing upon thia point, as meay lie seen from theé
Canons ai thé 7Ith cession e the Cauncîl ofi
Trent. In thé fourthi ai thèse Canons sic ès-.
preassy "déclarés thé vali it of i baptisai gîven by'
lieretics la thé nme ai Fathér, Son and Hol>'
Ghost, alnd mithi thé requisîte intention--anathe-
matisiag aitl who gainsay i; anti ta thé eleventhi
Canon ai thé semé session she in like manner
anathiematises ail mIta assert that' baptisi can~ bie
adminiereti e sécand time-even .te those whoe
anmongst the heathen havé apenly' renaunceti thé'
Charîstian Fafit. This should âuffice ta convinceé
aur querîst that ail statemnents that hé may' have
met with au Protestant papers respecting thé ne--
baptizirig ai converti. from Prîtetntism 'ta Ca-
thleîcity,'proceed. fromn thé' ignoranice or.theé
mendacity' et thé writer;

*CERCLE LîTTEÂinR.-AI the lest maeeting
ai Ibis Soeét>', an Monda>', 9thint., thé fallew-
ing geatlemenmwere 'elected office-bearers.far theé
curreat term': ---Presèlenît M. .J E:' Archeam-

ORONTO MARKETS-May 14.
Fall wheat 86o to 95e. pr bixehel. Spriiig wheat'

75e'10 'o er bath'. 'Barleyi 75c ta 80c per bishel.'
Pea, 45e to 50c per buBhel. Cats 450 to 47c. Pork
$5 to $0 per 100 Ibs.--Globe.

'

the Sacred Heart of Jesus, which is ta be built
on the ground of St. Mary's College, Bleury
Street.

PARLIAMENTARY. - A MOtio In oppositioni
to the Canai Policy of the Miistry was accepted
by the latter as a trial of strengtha. After several
days debate, the. division gave the Mimnstry a
majority of Two, the numbers beig 64 against
62. With such a triflng majority in their favor
it is hardly possible that the present men can
effectually carry on the business of the cocatry,
so that a dissolution and general election at no

very distant date, minay e expected.

1t3- Remittances in our next.

Thé St. Catherines Post atates that thé population
ai St. Catherines le nom 8,278, thie being an inceasé
of two tbousand in three years.

SEoTIoNAL DIFFcULTIs.-That a criis ir the po-
litical affair aof Canada is approaching, not even the
most sanguine lover of hie country can deny, and it
is such a one too as will no doubt raaterially affect
every interest commercial as well as political. Ve
may regret iis, but it is the greatest folly ta shut
our eyes to the fact and allow ourselves drif:into
thé vertex mithout making an effort te avoid il. Thé
prudent man ef business, when hétpercevs ithe
'signa of the times' indications of a coming com-
mercial crieis, at once sets himself ta work te put his
affaira in order ta meet the coming storm, and if hé
cannot avoid it altogether,will be able, at ali évents,
to save a portion ofhiseffecte rom the cmmon ruh

earounc inai. This course ought ta hé thé one which
uur statesmen and politicians should elect to follow
lu thé present emergencyfor if we havé at a patitical
crîsis an us in its fuît forcé me ane certaini>' fast rip-
proachiug that position,whenthe utmost sagacit
sud patriotiam miii hé uécé3ssry ta Bave aur noble
institutions from the wreck and ruin perceptible in
s neighbaring Country'. Thé énsanguiuedl atrite naw
devastating the countryo riginated in sectioual jea-
lousy and mutual criminations; and through the iil-
advised and injudicious advocacy of a peculiar poli-
tiosl dogma b> certain prouinent men in Canada a
similar feeling bas béen eugcndercd betmeén Upper
and Lower Canada as existed for years, between the
North sud thé Seuth. There thée tatésmén prcved
unequal ta grapple with thegreat dividing questions,
holding all considerations of patriotiem and of coun-
try subserriént te thé dlaims cf party, aud thus drag-
gtd their eountry intoa civil maar which, for magni-
tude and atrocity', bas never had an equal, and we
hope nover will. Let us thope that Caad>au states-
men-if we have any--will take waruing by their
fate, and sa legislate that the bitter sectional strife
ln prospect may be avoided.-St. Cather'ine's Jour-
nul (Rcfor;n.)

Two breaks were caused on the Grand Trunk by
latte freebets, the track being washed away between
Cobourg and Colbourne.

Farmera from various parts of the country say that
the low grounds are completely flooded by the re-
cent heavy raine, in many places tu the extent of
four and five feet, doing more or les injury ta the
spring crops. Farming operations generally have
been suspended or interfered with for the time being.
Instances have occureda in mhieh potato seade plant-
éd ou aloping gaounds have béén masbéd out sud
swept away, ta such an extent as ta make re-plant-
ing necessary.

BARD os GsEENnAcs.-An amusing circumstance
happened the other day lu Port Dover, which illua-
traies the marketablenes oft greenbaeks' in Canada.
A heggar eutered thé office af a business man iu thé
village, and solicited contributiens tram the people
Who were tbere. Sane gave a 5c. others 3 cents,
ad an American, bavng no silvertsmal enongh,

hauded hua a $1 1U. S. Tréaeury Xate.-The beggar
looked at it and handed it back with the scornfui
remark, 'Idon't take sucb mone' as that.' The
American said we had little appreciation of United
States currency in Canada, when even the beggars
wouldn't take greenbacks for nothing.--./n Exchange
Paper.

DEATH FRoM iNTi'smpEANLo.-The Dumfries Refor-mer states that on Sabbath morning last, a man
named Denis Spillane was found lying dead on the
floor of .his house. An inquest was held, and tram
thé évidence addccad me leara that deotaséd mas
emplnyed on thé maeadamized road as a dcera sd
on Saturday evening came ome as usnai ahbout 7
n'clock. At that time hé had not been indulgiug,
but, later in the evening bis wife said he had taken
two or three glasses. At twelve o'clock his wife
tried te prevail on him t retire, but he would not,
and she put the children to bed and abortly after fol-
lowed herself. She heard ber husband going ta a
closet where there wasa battile containing about a
quart of whiske, but she fell asleep and did not
awaken until live o'clock on Sabbath morning, when
she found deueased lying dead on the fleor, face
downwards. The whiskey was nearly all consumed.
She said he bad been lu the habit of indulging very
freely in intoxicating liquors, and when in this state
would fall down unable ta help himself. Dr. Ri-
chardson said be examined the body, and trom the
appearancé of the face snd statemet tof those who
firet sw il, mss nI opinion that death mas caused b>'
suffocation, through the inability of deceased te aI-
ter his position after he fell on the floor. The jury
returned a verdict that he came ta his death by suf-
focation while under the influence of intoxicating li-
quor.

Twenty-eight military convicts were sent from this
city te Qgebee, on their way ta England laset Friday
eveuing. Eieren of the number were from our own
military' prison, thé rest being trom Upper Canada-.
Thé>' mil hé joined b>' others at Quebéec

Marri-ed,
At Hogansburgh, N.Y., an thé 111h inet., b>' thé

R1ev. Dr. DeLuca, Donald J. McRlae, Esq., ef Dundes,
C.E., ta Mies Catherins McDougald, et Fort Coving.-
o,r NL. danger Wof Angus McDougald, Esq.,- af

At Brockville, an Manday', Sth mnat., in thé 25th
year et Lis agOarles second son aIIl MeSa,
disposition had much' endeared him ta ail who knew
hlm had butjuet returned home aller a short absence
when thbis heavy Ibmo ta .hia tamily.and friends'tcok

pacé. He Las left behind Liai numberswho déplore
bl lotssu iha fervently' pray' for thé reposéeto bis

M ONTREAL CATTLMRE aa7

*First 'Qdality Cattle, $7,50 teo$8,00; Secondasud
ihird, $6,00 ta $5,00. Milch Came, ordinary, $15'to

$20 ; extra,$30 te 35.-Sheep, $5,00 ta $6,00 ¡Lambs
$2,50 tà'$4,00. Hoga, $5,75 tao$6,'live-wuight Bides

$5 a $,50Pels,$,5te$2 each. Tallow,'rough 5Sa

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIC]S
-ffroma LheMontreat Vitness..

Flour, country, per-qtl .......... 1. c. 
Oatmeal, do .. 1 t
Indian Meal .. 60Ote 4Y. lx,
Peas per min... .... 3 2. .
Beans,smail white-per min, .... 5- Oic -%-
Houey, perib0..teT 'I 11
POtataes, per bag. . ... 3 t 3. ;.
Dressed Boge, par 100 lbs .... $6,50 to Sin-
Htay,per 100 bundles . ... 90O t .. M
Straw, . 25 o$*iW
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0. 64bo >.

Butter, fresh per lb, L. .3o. l.X"
Do sait, do .... o 12il. 2.

Lard, do. .... 0 7 tro - t- a2.
Barley, do., for seed per 50 Ibs. . 3 6-toa- Z..
Buckwheat ... 2 3 to .21 4E
Flax Seed,. do. ... 0- .0 to.A t
Timothy do .... 0 0.et
OMst, do, .. 2 3. ta Z . ,
Turkeys, per couple, (old) .... 14, 0 to 
Fawls, do .... 2 & ta- :' 'E.
Geese, (Wild) do.0 O t>'flS -1%
Ducke, (Wild) do .... 2. . to..
Mapi Sugar, .... 0 6.to, rrs Z?
Maplé Syrup, per gallon .... 6 0 to. Ce

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, May 17,.lg/a..

Flour-Pollards, $2,50 ta $2,60; Middlings, $7¿L
$3,10; Fine, $3,50 ta 0$3,65; Super., No. 2 $3,rnirn
$3,90 Superfiue $4,00 ta $4,10; Faucy SA-Extra, $4,70 ta $4,80; Superior Extra95i25' teo-D k,>
liag Fiant., $2,25 ta $2,27t.

Oatmeal p brl of 200 Iba, $4,80 to $5>00. -
Wheat-U Canada Spring, 92c to 94a exc. :

C. Winter, 90c.
Asheser 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales were

te $5,72h; Inferior Pets, $5,95 to $6,00; Pea.dsho
denand, at $G, 17Thta $6,221..

Butter-There is a good demand, for Now et7 in
ta 22c; fine ta choice, suitable forhome cona an»-
tian, 20e ta 22c.

Eggs ptr daz, l1e.
Lard par lb, fair demapd at Shie ta 9c.
Tallow petr lbs8 e a84e.
Out-Meats per lb, Rae, canvassed, 11,c IZkà.

Bacon, c to Ghie.
Park-Quiet; New Mess, $18,00 t $18,00

Mevij $10 ta $00,00; Prime, $16,00 ta $0,0û-ý2b',
reau Viness.

A. & D. SHANNON,
GROCERS1.

Wio eana Si>irit Mec haBtvnr.
WHOLESALE AND RETALl

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREE7,
luONTREAL,

RlAYEcnstantiy on baud a gaod assortmeD..ntiLô
Tees, Colfees, Sugars, Spices utards, Prnviefrac
Hams, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and!'e
Nines, Brandy,r olland Gin, Scotch WhisI-.r .
mnaies, Spirits, Syrnps, &c., &c.

Dr Country Merchants and Farmers woEt di&èr
well to give them a callas they will Trade. widht3etaRt.
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864.

WANTED.

A PERSON, hol ding an Elemnentary S0ool Dds.
fram thé Cattalie Board no Examinerso f
wisbes to obtain a Situation as Tutor or SchoZegnn
ter. Can furnish gond reférences, if reqgie&

Address, A. B. C., True Winess Office, Mot.nt
April 28, 1804.

C O L L E G E 0F RE G IOPOLB
KINGSTON, 0. W.,

Under lthe Imrnediate Supervision of the Rgb& ae
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingslon.

THE above Institutian, situated in one-oli-aa r-
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,1zsar
completelyorganized. Able Teachers.bave besru.-
vided for the various departments. The obInet:r 
the Institution is ta impart a good and solidea&iran-
tion in the fuilest sense of the word. The tauci3b6.
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an- .òbjxr
et constant attention. The Course et innrrcxWimn
wi include a complete Classical endOrmm.emù&n
Ediucation. Particular attention will be giverr t1m«
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will b-. e m
te the Pupils.

.T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annnim (payabiZ.

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lat any

tember, and ends on the Firet Thursday of July-r
July 21st, 1861.

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNC-ON
LEDGED that Wanzer'e Combination â
Machine, combining the best qualities ci ifb
Whéélér & Wilson and Singer, le the huai 3ak:>a

ra for général family Use, and Dcesasiaýt
purposes.

JAMES MORISON b CE!.

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES. tia
taken First Prises at thé présent Great ?za*in.-
cial Exhibition.

WANZER. & CO'S MANUFACTUXflW.s
MACHINE (Singer's prineiple) bas ben.msa-.
éd thé First Prise at the présent Eihiboes..

ALL TH-E LATEST IMPROVEMEl'W3s
are combined in Wanzer's Family Sewiag.3b..--.
chine. For Sale at

MORIUSO3-

WAN'ZER & CO'S FAMILY SEWIItli
MACHINE, <Thé " Combination/>has. Ras.
awarded:thé Firet Prise at the Exhibition.

FOR GENERIAL .FAMILY UISE,. then.
ne Sewing Machine made ta equaL. 1Iuxete
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0 R KI y.N I N T E L LviaCE N Ó rurerA id4cha pôiârio nsuTÉ e sofi eae ,coÏt'e ns moret aE2,00lf thtrisouérs march past

ENresoe atanrate tMinister muet choose beteen dis houseofatherPradisi S:J. upset the whole of consists'cbiefiot ow rustics la uniformlia nover-
11/ i sme e e"'Ufu-~~Mgq ~utM; cotesponenÀ ~dd, tr&Y r éI tan, â&4'MY, tWLo1kôL id fo'aner Jèuan 6d thr0i e.r ig lg ng 4to war <The a nstauces :y th e nitlue, seized some lettesand leoff tbe. .thl atout of a t nd. tenacious,,and, would

R R a öŸéså~~cô'ep'ondeà'iidde, 4rdimeryl'serious åd"requir -é' w 'elikiòiis té pigo à t Fthè " DN iadeW o ' tbliaii i alwri
- . etrda that f lutWC sinaLIil'torcriy v t in±y !rOghhem. -)Giant4istarRosig bad the sâàeeiatde%7 ' i ' - -i :badit knt nfthat iwas anuc RflDOUflCCMJ-Q'-."-J 

-etbtduinteoüb. ýTb
Ju 1-it was announce.y.y'Th .{nt oasae)hag rnteot; Tepe rscu tion, ot the *mode rn.Jeonclas te isgoingPrussians. to'have los t,30 okd40 oen in taking,.tediàer n onour of Shakospeât i Te >4 1çÇ-1 .-ý Ctht *,,,t%9 -9 0îSgprg PIUBB&Dro hae o ytOO r dD in lô aig h

tht Eùglish dur dfanua'y ,înety-eigit newly-bornchildren hbaveo ý ià Napoi Sile tSiàWlatin cniii'aes ,to p -iifâ*é??drtp'(ÅnprbaOI bti did'N ëthe loéd>
ou1lki pace this dàyït the- GTad Hotel, bee6 dèaterin 'lurin tighteén of on éredeadj tat agathtbeiridoings: Paè yeopletiay be aent tmd'e than ;tbe:les.ofÀO se two"n.umbers)1 dô fnot-
asogiaQfintèù d. Th ài1' a msiiL . ,The Sphis,the.moral state of the-capitalfthi kingdom; searchingamongtheruinsofthe street oratorios for. hetate tosay ,that they ,oughttohae lost ?, 000i

o i Iinter lbnke S hie pi nds'to rsore orlodr m ltragmeiits f tha crucifites árid atdebsw h lthi 'an'd' itlaabestion"whober't èy' uld no have
nsemr d v!snotebta e .by nany A Paris correspondent of the Monarchia'elates authorities have destroyed'o't<ofefoferice''as'tey beendriven baék,'forttheyare :youngioldierkti on-

-speares mbe otosteduhy anyron- that Garibaldi had-sent-to King Victor Emmanuel a say,.:to.publie opinionIl - dure thesigtofaàiong,carnage.
invtaljartyin the dining-roomsofthe Grand plan of capaigns which consistedn inattacking Aus- Tbè Pssagliah 'Priets of N apI bave ben k.eep- Tbeff1llowing'prociamdti'où bhai bcied by

loè'nthei tree hundredth! verat r his trian no a, *itlthiisidultdôaneusrdir of a ri- ing:hòEIWéek iaa pe'ulia'fshion Thei Fa; KinikChristian:to th Danish army:
irtbdaed. .' Ma.N /04 tai as pour gy a'ndan-apprlt itotheipatriots cf tber. Gabriele dae.isregg1o,dunder tbe.pretext ol Brave soldiers) Undaunted and herole comradesl

Ç W t come fe bya re France, England, and.lGermany. The.King, although proehing the Passionand three hoursAgony i the The army occupying the Duppelpositlon' bas hoen
phareot cr is coniidered peornIiy favorabI'ei ibd"viés of de'éid'ted Ch'réhöfUtlie Ges'Nuovopoured forth :forced t retrëat toAisenpaftoi-adefée wbich will

.Playwrght, -who consoles aimself.for.the.mdif- Ga:ibaldi;*iad.to consult his Ministers, as alsd Gene.. all that a furions hatred auggested:to-him.against' bemernorable to remotest,posterity, not only on ac-
fere~cë.of his' contenporarii by -thèfàinñ,that rais Cialdini snd La.Marmora, as well as some of Francis I., thie Popeand the R aiequality f the contost, but aise for

the sreàwaits him from pds¶.erity. Thé, Pro- the màst influeniiàl'eniber eOf both Chamliers aýáint ail ècesiastialnCanàds -thoatrical ndrmen the lierosm with which it wäs fought -

fect of Police iitimated.yesterday tr one é-bf- the Aftersèveral meetingsthe ersons consultedbt the and:men sang the lisereraefrcm.a platform. setup . leavy,' indeed, have been the sufferings the de-
gba King were of an opinion Opposed to Lhatofthe Gari- l the iddle of the church. . lopmenstof the contest bas entailed upon you an r

tenteenoa toco-oerate Sin em vong baldian project. Angry at sucb a resul Gs.ribaldi Theoïsa of Napls iGys :-' Assauts, wotinds, -1t ilhe great and painful lassos of the last fe w days
the eïnor of the "l Swveet Swvan 'of: ons- ls reported to have said " I wilL go :and preïih in assasinitions; acta of robellion against-the-authori- ever be forgotten. :But by God'shelp neither the

-hbatif thédinner was te be attended exclusively London a crusede for the Italien independence. ties daily increase, and iadecent attempts are te- sufferings fno te .osses will have been in vain for
iby Englisbrmen and only for, the urpose of ce- The Freêdom of the Church and Morality in the Frae cordedtâ a oinst numerdus extent.' Such is flô the theywill boar fruits ithe war we are now waging
-lebrating the Il tercenténary,"'under th presi- Siate o, Victor E manuel.-The Firenze bas the fol- prisent the limited appercu whichli te journalswhiéh aginst migbt and injustice, a war theairn of wbich,
debn ateay terceter ul he e oh- lowing:-" The Sindaco (Mayor) of Finalborgo, bar- bave corne .under our hands enable us.to give this s th existence and,idependence.of our beloved
1ency already- announced,lhe, shdld have ne ob- ing intimated to the Dominican Religious of that weekofthe Iialy of Victor Emmanel and Gaibal- country. tc

jectiontd il;- This Iowever òuild 'not b'e as town that they had toleave theirmonastry, the Rev. di.; I returnycu the fervent thanks of myelf and my
seea! tike ti had beengiven toi Freacbménand Father Parasole reminded hlm that ho iucurred e- The .Borsa of Naples relates the insults andill- people forthe. perseverance and self-sacrificing bero-
those tckéts cou!d not be vithdràsvn' ivihout an communication by such an act. ' TheSindacW'insist- treatmerùt inflicted on the Cipnchin Fathers, pelll ism you have displayed, and I 'an convinced that
a earance of offence. The Committe decided ed, however, and the Dominicans were expelied. Fa- 'edlin Novemberlast frari their bouse-in Cassano, and you will stilfhe inspired by the aime spirit.
-vertr oflyIh k-banednnrh ther Parasole retired to Turin. Now, ho bas -been transferred ti -Rossano lu Calabria. God preserve my brave Danish army i May it re-
-- ve ry properlyI thik-that no diner should arrested and.taken to Genoa, where be;bas-bad groat The'Neapolitan jouenal' relate thet a recruit lu ceive the reard of its persoverihg bravery, and
take-plce, ti voidthe possibilhty of its being trouble in obtaining to be out on ball to answer the Principeto Citeriore/ having come before the recrait- may He confer everlastiug peace upon oUr fallen le-
converted into apolhtical manifestation. Yet thieI accusation of te Governmeut prosecutorrofhaving ing commission at Salerro with a'medical certificate roes !
autborties ad ioftthe sancsérules when they caused tbedeath of the-Sindaco,whob as died since,1f is being subject te epiloptic fits, was takeù to:the Osnis R.

'n tgive-n. by th e fam ous".hanre-by bis threat of excommunication I' hospital,'and when after a few days he hadcne of his The Danes evacuated Frederica, and withdrew tr
A letter from Cosenza, published ia the Borsa, usual fits,.the army surgeons, to test the truth of his the Island of Parmen. They left their cannon be-

'holders if the Istbmusof Suez Company at the sya:- complaint,applied repeatedly to bis legs red bot'irons, hind. The Prussians took possession of Frederica.
'Palais de l'Industrie tabe lheld a short time ago, "The Goverament bas set up in Cosenza a Royal when the fit'increäsin lu violenoe frma such treat- It la reported that tho Emperor of Austria-and the
at which tbere were 2,00 guits, presided rver college, provided with a whole phalanx of màsters, ment, theygave up.theirexperimenis when they saw King of Prussia will shortly visit Duppeitogether.
by Prince Napoleon, and whiere, ptics bad a professors, prefects, president, rector, inspectors, and the recruit on the verge of bis grave. He was then Art rotu April 26.-The Supreme Court of Holstein

part. hear ththe h bquet councillors of instruction. Now, this college bas set free with threats o! vegeance if he related wbat
great part. VWe hear that the French banquet only been able te secure 18 boarders and 15 day had been done to hlm. bas pessed a resolution statiog that it wil fn]ly con-
un honor of Shakespeare was p'robibited because scholars, in spite of ail the means employed, and The Precursore of Palermo relates et lengtb the cur iu the declaration of national rights whicb bas
M. Victor Hurgo ias to be -ts imaginary chair- among others the forcible closing of a private school. forcible entrance effected by the Government agents been adopted by the members-of the Holstein:Diet,
Man. If this be tbe case, thé a'utthorities have There was in Oosenza an Ecclesiastical Seminary into the Couvent of the Conception in that city. du.
attributed tri him a political mprancc ivhich no- giving instruction te 92 pupils, and which had ti re- Pioneers:broke down the doors and made a way intoR

t p po wfuse. admission to 34 more on accouat oft want of the enclosure for the Government Hospital Commis- RUSSIA
nobody ce doies.: Truc, M. Victor Hugo room. The scandai of such prosperity by the aide sion, who fond, after ail, that the Couvent was not The atrocious conduct of the Russian Government
wrote soie strong satires aganst the Emperor rf the emptiness of the Royal establishment was to fit ti be used as an hospital. During this assalit, towards the Catholics and the Conventuai establish-
In 1852, and whicb, in spite of the vigilance f .strong. The preference given by parents to the se- the Nns bad to retire into the Chrch of thoir con- monts in Poland bas called forth a sharp remon-
police and Custom-bouse oflicers, made their way minary.has been considered as an ect of opposition vent. strance froin the Emperor of the French.

n to the Government, and the seminary bas ben A letter addressed from S.cily to the Unita Cato-to rancei but, as a Paris journal weil re- closed, all classical teaching being suppressed la it.' lica, contaiuns the following :-The Baron Mazzarella
marks, these satires dhd not prevent Louis Na- 'Easter Sunday,' ays the Comnericio, was in Fie- the Priest Reale, the notary Carbonaro, wersear - UNITED STATES.

-poleon from gettng as Emperor, on the 22nd of ronce a day of thefts, sacrileges and other crimes. rested, at Florida. The municipal secretary was
November, 1852, 400,000 votes more than he In the Church of San Lorenzo, three thieves, at sua- also arrested, transferred to Syracusa, and then set The correspondent of the London Times telle the

got on the 20th of December, 1851, as 10 years' rise, stole al the wax candles froin the alcars. A at liberty. The number of women guilty of beir'g following story ofe the Yankee brutality towards
go . d ccc Ifewor hours later in the Cathedral, while the kneeling mothers, sisters, neighbors, relations of relations, or British subjects. 'When weremember the coldPresident ; and, se far as i know, there is nothing crowd was awaiting the Priest's solemu blessing, a connections of refractory recreits, and arrested as bo .f
te prevent M. Victor Hu-go from returning to crowd of thieves robbed the Faithful of their pursas, such, is so great that the prisons cannot hold tm.
France any day he may be disposed to do so. umbrellas and bats. These unfortunate women have te remain standing Yankee naval officer-we must perforce conclude

M. Barthelemy 'vas sentenced by the police- Don Antonio Ghilone, of Borgomaro, a Priest and day and night in the colls, where they are sut up, that the Federal authorities are not necessary parti-
court of Paris yesterday to imprisonment for 10 President of the Royal College of Cantauraro, was 11e auchovies inside a barrel. cular as te the moral character of those to whom

d . found dead in bis room, his body being covered witb At Carini in Sicily, while the population stood in they give commissions. The Timtes' correspondentdasa in f 0fadth cias o lavngt- ta the public square duiag the hleasiag cf thé palme thus irrites neiderdete April let
mutted more than 20 persons to assemble in an Another Priest, Don Carl Cure, of Fermo, was on Palm Sunday, a re lley df muskothyemas fired
apartment belongieg to him without the autho- stabbed at bisownl doiorintheevening, and survired from a window,sud shot a man called Giacomo .It ito-day annoiunced from Washington, under
nzation of the Prefect of Police. The object but three minutes the assassin's blow. Ferranti, tbree children, one of whom died on the the autbority of the Secretary of the Navy, that 35

The Subalpino relates that lu Modena several Ve- spot,.and a woman, Officers of the Piedmontese Federal war ships are unable te put tr seafor want
c tipsnetian refugees took down from its niche a statue of garrison at Salerno climbed at night over a garden rt silors te navigate tem. Hou fr the unduubted

the return of M. Garnier Pages as a representa- the Blessed Virgin, and dragged it about in the pub- wall to reach the belfry of a church, where tbey set unpopularitry of tae service may be accounted fer by
tive for the fifth district of Paris to the Corps lie streets, striking it in their impious madness. te ringing the blls. They broke an image of the the brutality and drunkenness of those in command
Legislatif. Tue Stendardo Cuutolico of Geua relates, that at Ercer Boma y throwing tones et it, sud thon on- may possibl be estimated by the following narra-

The Memorial Diplomaligue and the other Paris Spoletto, several Priests have beauearrested on the deavored, but in vain, to break into the Cathedral tive of the wrongs and misfortunes of a British sub-
papers give the following as the basis for delibera- accusation of baving asked their penitensts te retract Church! ject, the details of which are derived fromthisown
tion which Austria, Prussia. and the German Con- wbat they had dione or said against the Temporal AUSTRIA. mouth, to the truth oft vhich ho bas sworn, and
federation propose -to bring forward at the Confer- rghts of the Holy Seo, such pnitents being mon who Vienna, April 28.-The .dbendpost (thé evening which there is reason ti believe have already been
ence now sitting:--. had gone te confession purposely te entrap their odition o the official Venna Gazette) says ;--brought under the notice of the British Government,

'Integrity of the Danish Monarchy confesser. .- 'Altheugh it is scarcely to be expected that Ans- with a view te obtain redress from tke United States.
'Political and administrative aautonomy rio th' .The Unita Caitolicà announces that tie Commu tria and Prussia wiilI agre ti thé proposal made in It appeaas that on the 21st ef March, 1863,¯a British

nachies ityof San Bartolomeo, in Ancoia, ha.ve been ex- yesterday's sitting of the Conférence for the main- bloc kade-rurner, the steamer Nicholas 1, was calip.
'Maintenance of tohir union' in one single State pé 1led from their couvent. t'is the sxth= couvent tqnnce of the blockade of thé German ports during tured off imington, North Catoia, by thé United

(r.ezu socalis) and the sixt church in Ancona Which have' been the armistice, yet the negotiations between the Ca- States' gunboat Victorla, taken charge of by a Lien-
l Rendsbhrg tri made e German Fédéral fer- tus turned by the Piedmontese Gôvernment into binets:need not be broken off, nr thé friendly rois- tenant Irison, or Everson, of that vessel, and a

trea,'sa as guarantee of the nutonomy and indivisi- barracks and warehouses. tions between thé German and Western Powers be prize cre, and ordered te New York for adjudica-
.bility of the Duchies.' . At San Biagii in the Diocese of Citta della Pieve, subjebt te any interruption. tion. One of the firemen on board, named James

The Marseilles journals state that some fears were six assassins entered into the bouse of the Parish Austria was sendin a ouerful naval force to thé O'Neill, 45 yeara of age, e native of Dubln anda e
entertained et the theatretf that place a feu even- Priest, bouad hissorvants and himself, after firing at Babsetic PBritish subject ias asked by -the chief engineer of
ings back that' a Japanese duel was about te take him with a revolver, and carried away ail they could A eeting between the Emperars of Austria and the captor to volunteer to work as fireman, or rather.
place. A quarrel took place between two of the remove. taKken f to continue to work as fireman, till the prize reached
persens belonging to the embassy. They wore seen The Unita Caolica of Turin, which relates this, ussia,a issengenY is spoe Af. New York, and promised wages at the rate ofta dol-
to Write something on two small pieces of paper adds that in Piedmont italtf, for the lest few ronths, GERMANY AND DEMMARK. lar and a half a day. O'Neill consented, and the
which were thrown into a bat. Fortunately, before robberies with violence occur constantly iu the dis. Baoicren, April 22.-If we add the dead and engineer having been ordered ti get-up steam about
-they had drawn Iots, thoir friends succeeded Iu re. tricts of Chieri and Riva:-' The assassins attacka all wounded which thé Danes, in their report of the con- 10 o'clock.on the morning of the capture he worked
-conc'ling them, otherwise thée one who drew the parties indiscriminately, and even send challenges flict on the 18th inst., admit that they have in Aisen until 2 o'clock, under the superintendence of a first.
paper containing thé word '1Death'would have been t the gendarmes." te thoso ihich Ire know they leftton this sidé, and class fireman named Gurdon, sent on board froin the
bound to shuthimself ne la his room and put him- Roc.--The Correspondance de Romie of the 9th te thé unwounded prisoners (the latter including 22 Victoria. At that time the prize was brought te an-
.self to death. nut., says :-' We cannot register the namerous sui- officers) we obthin-a total lose of btween 5,100 and cher off Wilmington, and O'Neill, steppiog to the

Thé committee composed of the owners of French cides mentioned by the journals. It is an epidemy. 5,200men. Nearly 1000 killed and wounded Danes re- ventilator to cool himself, told Gurdon that quanti-
-ceal mines have just published somé interesaing How can we aise translate the scandalous account' mained in thé bands of the Prussians, and between ties of gunpowder and sait wre stowed in the boiav
statistics, fron which itappears that in the year O the act Of certain honorabie gentlemen, and thé 300 and 400 of themowere buried on the field, white of the vessél, and that it would be advisable to in-
1853 the French coal mines produced 5,000,000 tons, particulars of violence committed agaiast young many others will of course die in hospital. The form Lieutenant Everson of the fact, in case any of
of thé value of 59,654,900.. -u Ithe yéar 1863 thé girls who are abat up agaiust their wililn places eo' quick fire of the Prussian rifie was employed with fa. the crew should rie careless in smoking or in going
produce rose te 10,000,000 tons, of the value of infamy. The Italians bave preserved licenses of tal effect by comparatively small bodies of the assail- about with lights. Gurdon was of thé same opinion
117,500,000f., which is a little more than -one-eight language which ino longer exist in French.' ants against Danish battalions which endeavored tc and left O'Neill below while he reported the circum-
of the produce of the English coal mines. It ls said, REsToRATION OF THE SEE or GEnEva.-We read resist their forward progress after the forts were ta- stance to the officer. lu a few mihutes Lieutenant
nevertheless, that the stock of coals in the scores in in the Chronique de IlOuest :-It is rumored chat the ken. This was the case near a range of woodon bar- Everson made bis appearance, drunk, and wildly

-France s exhausted in consequence of the severe Pope bas restored the Episcopal See of Geneva eacks on the further slope of Duppel heights, and excited, and seing O'Neill called out tri him te keep
witer, and that it wilil be necessary te look to (which was subverted by Protestantism in lthe mid- so near the fortified bridge-head, as mentioned in my back, or he would shoot him. O'Neill had no tine
foreign countries for afresb supply. die of the 16th century, and subsequently transter- last. The principal advantage claimed for the breech te reply before the lieutenant discharged a pisto! at

When Nice iwas aànexed four years since to thé rei tr Annecy, in Savoy, where St. Francis de Sales loadiug, self-primiag rifle was full y exemplified and him, the bail from which entered the left thi'gh, se-
.- French Empire it required great imnprovement, the resided, and which Pius VIl joined in 1825 te the proved to belong te it-that, namely, of enabling vering onue of the arteries« Gardon indignantly re-
Sardinian Gdvèrnment having neglected it in con- Bihaopric of Freiburg, ia Switzerland, which wassmall bodies of men to resist the attacks of large monstrated with thé lieutenant tar shooting a man
sequence of the expense entailed on it by the Italian already the titular Bishoprid iof the Seeof Lausann.) ones armed with the Minie, or any other muzzle-load iwho bad ben working bard and doing good service,
-er. -At présent prirate enterp:-se la abo-ut ti oPen If this rostoraien takes place it will certainly ho ing, percussion-capped gun. From hhind the bar- but thé lieutenant made no other remark than '[it's

newira of :wealth and activity. tothe annexed one of the most vigorous acta of ecclesiaslical pow- tcks, on thé approach of a ameli number et Pras- aIl tight, sud left thé mata to bis fate. ByGurdon's
City. Nice, situated on the Mediterranean, at au or of -the glorious reign of Pius IX., aud the whiole sians, there issued a Danish force many times as promptitude and care the.wound was bound up tilt
equal-distance froi Marseilles and Genoa, is a cali- Cutholic wrl ii vifibail it with delight. it is fur- strong. The Prussians were unsupported and i - the surgeon arrived. O'Neill had fainted from losis

timwarda whicb flos thé-traffletof thé Meditter- ther said that M. Mermillod, pro-Cure of thé Church great danger ithey trew themselves bebini a banik, of blood, and was taken on dock. A tourniquet was
ranean fron Frejus to Roquebrune. The increasin t fNotre Dame at Geneva, will be the new Bishop and opened their quick fire, which toild 0 orribly ou applied, andhoie was removed on board the Victoria.

p o o r w r i nt Thé Abbe Memnillod is rnfe r thé most popular n thé exposed mass that the Danes, ln their tur, wre After remaeiing there for five days he was sent tri
whpich orc lonore, and whions dadbecome inder-.o thé day. Bis zeal, activity, and éloquenice, add- glati te get behindi a banikiwhere they mets kespt et Frirtress Monroe, amd chêne tri thé hospital et Non-

-able since thé population increasedi from 36,000 in- ed te bis great efficiency as a Parishi Priest, mak bey ntil support arrivedi tri their numerics.ily feeble folk, where hé mas subjected tri thé palatal eperation
habitants lu 1857 tri 50,000, which iL numbers et hlm thé very mn toere-establish thia Episcopal See foeé-strcug in thé tact chat against masses, or st arof having théeartery tioed sud lay ùpon bis. back

lunt Inerder tri reinedy this inconvenience a rincé more lu thé metropolis oft Calvinasin. short distancehe onld discharge his wespon half a helpless for 62days.. As soon as hé was able tri
coban as been forméed fer imnproving anti enlarg- TEa HIERacHYca oF THE Caac.-.The folloeiil drizen tîmes in a minuté, crawl about by' thé aid et a stick lie iras transferrod

ing thé city cf Nice by' opening newr- streets, sinking statistical détalé are extractedi frein the Ponticl he Danis racont.ofu the lo ote iots hs frm threspita t te bandy pwinerstoreshipioat
canais for thé suppiy cf wator, anti-fer imptroving Direcloryj for 1864: -' Thé number rit cardinas is stnce, nti chat thé;>butéclare beensoa toi sbv-i Fothés dloroeri, andcet taclots, priner bios, tt
thepot.of Villafraoca; Thé work thé company' heu 70 ;thé oldest rit themn, Cardinal Tetti, is 88 yeca ot htance surried tht thy udenanetemslvesto hatakunilosnsh thér iftrto-as rsoeing 11s eutterti
n.deittaken ls net a light cne. .It is not .ouly neces- age-; anti thc'youngesc, Cardinal Gineseppe Fe'retti, wbeeh isudobty thé sue Thé rpdttack, hatilpsnes, hd thie ipron.mod.5e ritained th
-sary te! construct coimfortable dwvellings fr cihe 47. Thé senioir cardinal et thé Sacredi Collège (Ma- tbhichr audobtel heig ore Th facids that 1in pon Nthisr biprom héeg15th put u ironse
strangers whbo are fiocking te Nice, but it wi ha rao Mattei) bas been 32 years la the purple. There nthe yrakgtsping, r, th fasrihèsed perhai-ps1t ofNvmewhnhra:gin bor h rnpr b pu mb rn, u
expedient-toitransfoirm the cold qnarters et thé trima are 3 patrierchates rit thé Oriental rite, with patri- ratber Dsayo br:atic, semé temaete these rit plcevoboar thé ranspoardt Bhipàk]en, pander
'hiéhhàs'e'unworthy oif it. Regard-for thé health of archal jurisdiction, Antioich (for thé Melchites, Ma SéaleDpel foutdhich moe ckmparte tany teoeo hieveyedsogneneat te-Frd Latokiyn apreaor

théè iubabitanita rendors ths m orkr obligatory. rinités, snd Syriens); Babylon (for thé Chaldéeans)a pebasoort, adwhch.wrîegr tae at asranabyea ts o iSat. ciangtorth asifayeot lu a rise-
- ~ITALY. thanti riist.(ttArninle le patrierchstes cf is a fresh proof rif thé danger thers la in' making up maté with two other priisoners-oine nàm'edAndrews -

PmDMrr.TheOpmone " te Mnarhia .. thé ersa rimé(enc asniesî, Alnd Lieb,ntoh, your mind as "te irhat your enémy ill r will not chergedi with beiug a ringleader -l the New-kYcrk
St iarand-Th Corie Mratée exparessa atho rusmanpaticehat comdies ant Lien) h do. 'rom Djanish: officors, prisoners:hère, we lesa anci.conscription riots in Jauly lest. Hé..mas Irocked

-slhmeaa t thé part which Garibaldilattributes to river thé diffe:'ent parts cf thé world (12es motrl tat they ha,n-tintkling o essonl big pothecteyd ir up prgh tand tey alloediseIlreriste'r héreish
England:in thé-emancipation-t-the Italien péninsule 84 cathedral)l, fmmediately depeadaut moH th Bfor cthcenvtint btwhéor toe rasanaithe t- o!r ntre Terite patilaemats clloi thél

-and.several rit themn seizes on théeopportunity' toide- Se Thé datai nünaiber cf diocèesa 905 cf yhc ftki cninedbt o iheevr thel Prssan d:isd~ at-ofcatrel.' His priticua caemti s ct aliyihe
cliare that thé >only true ally rit Italy, thé cal>' rimé 222 -aré in patbUs. Thé Hoy Sée la whreeeib tac.Ithous belottbey night tor éervesi teadri- Madooied tbroohl.' é Hepreeatine is fibertyryin,

tbat'expesided ité blood àttd ifs treasures'for ber with foreign pome'rs by 7 nunclos (Brusres Liited, ing.s Ini ths bouieften the>' teirghresee danreai taruhuthrogl tact mèereofsialtransmttod'Lyonthé
-a Franco.e, Y -- - 'aädridiunicliNapies Pari ant Viene) 4 in e s ani th houra ac ide they thoriubig th dage Bt whon.the factti obtbs werofcilyt a itd-byd the

AÂprivateoletter .fromn Tûfin gives semé détaili nünciis (theHBague, FloirenceModena 'and Rie r- pads,îdut We inatit wail apprnoghin wâith ca Britinshqonsulattisprt ibut have swoundadthe
abóint thé difficlt position et thé Georament, plééd nern)ohe charge-d'affâirés (Lucern,'and.35:consuls the strie le ate nallmnng r if tonea anf i subeunre es-m'expelnjriced' he serily, H
as It la between thé alternativo cf yielding te thé Nitie Cardinal's hatsare at present disprosabîé Pins, thenksugeriosanank mngt sthb gioncrstaenh asn, praevrmnnthéus rijured, ait'oeablée
2p'réssne of? thé paity-of silioai ind makci'ng-war or IX bas, during bis reiga, creatétd 45 cardingis, a thime ath e assaul-t moihtk ptle iennalthough tri "not, suovd thell clsus of ieugnas quitenl
of reducing its -armements. which pas all measure seen 65 disappear froma thîs world',A ehdepcent-wud;aèpaesoe ;_...e...-to wk-andtoa-y- esttue.- etenntEvr--;
sud are>rnining tits finandes. Thé most prominent Kuçna ÂLs- ltearitais- ,mNeucrté érn ennd u is'o éa;cleiao yAmra é l;sprowaited, under the:terrific caninonade p Daintiüo yýdiae, i;ýsplo
fa-t:thepr.esent moment is thé interest attach tted euth oriPEsg.-- letter from Napitbles s aswhile hour<afterhour.passed sloly -aay.A officer, to explain his conduct, bad nothing.firthéiby' the politicians o Turin t Garibaldi.'aus ive-got-possioothewOieiaste'said 'té ôurselvés- that tienint hae bees tci say chithatO'Neill had kegof' gunpo*dér inEnW litïcid ah o Turn to ibat6ld isit.to sorrespondence and reports eofthe Bourbon:conspik. mifinforméd or' ththe Ptniànthad changed bis hauds;which-;he-was about to cet intothe fur-or' ronglygot himbérTo ,e7 artathewi5irigh y tfors smce:81., frIsan' thousand-persens-are imipli- their mindis, anti thrserves moractithdrawn.. It fiscs.,ti blowûpshe ship anti aillon board- whene
o efronsidetobim e'mbarreasBn tot h Glie Ti 'td. - - -ewas pas'.9 riclock when I left the forts and went shot him to prévent thé dteastrphe. 'H H till:per-a P.fr.. ehof- T pice.f-aples: has celebrted theFeat cf beck to breakfast.. While thus engaged, I bard, sistain thisstatementythoughit'chas.,nofontianit 181h16 ul b ina eterby invading thrèe pri!ateadwellings, -eut- 'omébod uddeéi uttoenxclamaton cf dismay, .but in the temporary'insanity ot bis own-intxicff

hoi trwetui ora, or ing three domiciiary séearchea, and -arresting -tw 1 
-ó Wiatlsitis i ThèFrusl'an-, flgVfloâté -ovee Fér teatior-andâliri-atthétine, an'dis di' jfroveh by thénbrittinpnoiiywith o s et Priéss. Thé police agents first invaded thérisi-' And-soitasTheifortseerelost.A Oi':m evidericejof GurdonreaidtheotherdfiremeáWhoit

-It is said he ,nt at the dence of Mgr. CÏIfâ, Archbishop o Rossano.rrJeo pleteeurpiso sud .thoi-ussas may'2 hänl their nessed the oir,cmét'anc e. D tthFederâl-Ge'
aeLof alirorty heeld in théaiae ple anyothers;ofebi -enerabheBrethern, is cem. stars hthi gasorth ghteDanisihinfàtrt. teeïflhowe it'to wnditnity,'t'thenava.et- 1-- eletofal ncpr e,~rtybelin omulrai'menrilireet edistancetrom bis dI.oces andtaym' jidg n thé specunens I have soen 'ft-pretty :icéµandtoveryman inittbringdiersonitb tra

y.l7ie h :thé-finice Tb bs, eaulrhrcertainei h t ' 'l r'latons. «Thé uearahprod id' numer--fè this ltoffiefè hIstood for this.cruel outrage ?oAndumoreoer,,doit
4---------------------------------------------------------' ver2 t;tts,:-Itl FI.a M o &ý.--rPpenàrbs - ' rn-y' iL j ,, as -. *- '

- ~'''La "-C UAs -- J' l*- - - - - - - i~t-.~ltt

Fills. They have not only banished ýtheVdisease,
:but ondIerfullyimproved mygeneral healts. Thé>
aro put up n glss vials,aid yilkeepAninny cli-
mate. n ail caseasarisingrom, -or aggravati b
iibureàblòd, "BRISTOLs'SÀSÂPARILLA shtouli
be titéti in coaif'cïlcà tith <théPillä.»' -r î 430
'rJ..vHeùry&eCo.iMqti.elMGeneral agents for

C0anadador-sae in:lîentreal byslDetinsz&' Boîtes
amplouhig1 &4 mpbell,- A.,J.,Da!idsoa c amp-
1o,&:ri J. isdéau A Had,'ic ni -son,

dne r .min xt ., Plte
.OOf' Orayt d y tt i ttnt'ISru a

owe it to the British Government and to poor 0'Neill
to pay a liberai compensation to the unhapp>'Mau
who in the executien o! bis dut was malan
iùiùèd Q'fklif bgth ftntio troltand b kuada
iho,only :badpower;and opportunitytocommitguc
e wrongbeuse' he happenei do ,be invesfedtiuc
îhètiihortj f io'ficii 'è'fféert o Efei' Uniétï Stil'ad
the-right.to iéetr itaisiiform'.
V¶-CÂNÀéIAN CORN iAND WAT -DoToR N Taon.3L,-A1 Quantity* Of Bogus Silver Con/iscaied. -

crippie who deals ostensibly ina s. "purely vegetable
diecevery'" for thë'instantaneous removal Of wartscorns bunions,:Ac., &a.;ani who cells himself Dr'Abraham McCauley, aerrived in Boealor fron Cleve.
iàndan' Wddnoéday afteinoon, and e-eom
afterward'w.as arrested-by officers Reilly-and.oraig,
ona charge of being a dealer in bogus col.l
Véloc:pede, upon which he'usually relies-for locoro.
tio,' and bis:trunkwere.aIse taken ecae ,of adb the
tecter antii buggeémre soon transferred to the
'efficeritChiotDate>'. F Th .tn ma searched; and
froand to centain about $45la imitations of the 20
cent Canada coin, which, of course, were duly cou.
fiscated. Thé prisoner was committed to gaol for
examination. Dr. McCauley is eitber from- Toionto
or Hamilton andihs a family in.one of those places.
He was here a few weeks agé on is way West and
before 'hie dèparture, socceeded in selling to a boy-in thedepot, some $5 Worth oftbis trash, for -Which
he reéeived $7 la notés. Since then h bahbVisited
Clersland, Cincinnatti, and other points wéat, but

ditho iBun neesa intdisposiatg r bis 20 cent pieces
me do net kami. h says hat hé récaived bis stock
in trade at Brantfordi from a man named John Mey-
ers, who la supposed to be an extensive operator,
The prisoner is almost entirely without the use of
bas loueraimb, is rethr intelligent, and will pro.
babi hé readily identifi t by some of ourt contempo.
raries on the other side.--Bufalo Courier.

TarE RIoiar sORT oF RELIoN.-Someu one ogE
head is usuall'<' level,' bas~written out Lis religion

as follows; It will do to read and think about:
We want a religion that goes into the family, ad

keeps the husband frotm being spiteful when the din-
ner is late ; keeps the wif from being fretful when
the husband tracks the newly washed flor with bil
muddy boots and makes the husband mindful of the
seraper and door-mat; amuses the children as wel
as instructs them ; wina as Well as governs them;
projects the boneymoon into the harvest moon, and
makes the happy bours like the Eastern fig-tree,
bearing lu its bosom at once the beauty of the tender
blossom and theglory of the ripened fruit: We want
a religion that bears not only on the sinfulness of sin
but on the rascality of lying and stealing; a religion
that banishes all small measures from the counters,
smalI baskets from the stalls, pebbles from the cot-
ton bage, clay from paper, satd from sugar, chickory
froin coffée, beet-root froin vinegar, alum from brçad
lard from butter, strychnine from 'wine, and Water
from milk,cans.

The religion that is to adrance the world will not
put ail big strawberries at the top and al the bad
ones at thé bottom. It will not offer more baskets of
foreign wines than the vineyards ever produced bot.
tdes.

Théereligionsthat icoto sancdify the world pays ils
debots. ILt ducs aotc cnsidor fory cents réturneti tor
one hundred given, is according to gospel, though it
is according to law. Jt looks on a man who bas
failed in trade and-who continues to live in luxury,
as a thief. It looks on a man who promises to pay
fifty dollars on demand with interest, and Who ne-
glects to pay it on demand, with or without interest,
as a lier.

The London Tites, of the 30th, greatly faste that
thé result of the Conference will be the triumph of
the mn of action over the men of words, and the
çverthrow of ,thé just policy of the western porers.
The Lonidon Daily Zetos utters similar tears.

WHO Is Mus. W'siNstow'?-As chis question la fre.
quéntly asked¿we will simply say that shes a lady
uho,-for upwards of thirty years, bas untiringly de-
voted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and'nurse, principally among children. She bas es-
pecialy studied thé constitution and wants ofi his
numerous class, and, as a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge, obtained in a lifetime suent as
nurse and physician, sheb as compounded a Soothing
Syrup, for children teethinig. Jr operates like ma-
gic-giving rest and health, and is moreovér, sure
to regulate the bowels. iu consequence of ithis ar-
ticle, blrs. Winslow is becoming world-renowned as
a benefactor of ber race ; children certainly du rise

-up and bless her; especially is this the case lu chis
city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
daily sold an'd used here. '¶e think brs. Winslûiw
bas immortalized ber name by this invaluable arti-
cle, and -we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by its timely
use, and that millions yet uaborn will share its be-
nefits, and unite in calling ber blessed. No mother
bas discharged ber duty to ber sufferin fittle one,
in our opinion, until she-bas given it the benefit of
Mirs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try it, mothers-
try it now.-Ladies' Vîsilor, New York City. Sold
by aIl Druggisis. 25 cents a bottle.

lay, 180 lu

WuaT WiLL BisTon's SAsSÂPARILLA DO ?-Ask
this question of the sbred of humanity, Jas. Wyck.
off, saved.alivo, nay, restored -tu health when half
consumed by scrofula-of John West, ie Rainsvile,
Indiana, wlio was dying of scroeulous consumption-
of Erastus Cross, of Darien Centre, Newi York, for
four years 'a sufferer fron nasal cancer-of Mrs.
Hannah Eddyi oftEast Hamburgh, New York-, dis.
torted by chronit Rheumatism-of Mrs. Van Dooser,
of Granby, Oswego, Co., New' York, who had fifteen
running uléers on the right knee-of Mrs. Whitney,
et Bûiffaloi, irho astreducedi te a living skoleton by
external 'disease; - Thé>' wi enswer; that after
einont physiciens bati proncuncedi choir death.adr-
tant, BRiSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA not cal>' respitedi
tbem, bot restoredi andi matie thema whole. In every"

own>' te sand village lu thé Union, may ho foundi
inen, waoméeni chldren whoi lili make thé saine
reosponse. - - 364

-Agents fr Mntreal, Defina & Belton, Lamplcugha
& Campbell, A. G. Davidisoa, K, Campbell & Ce,
J Gsrdner, J. A. Harde, H. R. Gray, anti Picanlt &

- Scr EADAcuaE EsRvoUs HEAusoEn, anti B ur
HseÀAiH, - ll proCeedi frein doengsmuent thé
stomaechand liver, -anti ne medicine -yet discoivere,
se. oertainly,. asedil>' anti thoroiughly ceaniei,
tonme;,..anti regulates thèse ergans as BRISTOL
SUGAR-COATED PILLS. Thé mariant ,for tii
lingualfid adretioinis a mess eof tetimon>', wico
any> 'juriat 'lu:the lend rouîdt-' proneunce conclusive.
Frr-xampléEis wrd Warren,-ef Clintone streef,
Broklyn, writes untier -daté Jeuneary 14, 1862:
fterhayvingssffered eiht y ears, from. conastanty

recurring sick leádie, .two , !ia1lri offRÍISTOUdS
SUG3Ât-COATEiD PILLfS écuredi mne. This ma fs
aégo, andI bin havead-no roeapàei tMrs.3Mary ilon

;Wife cf RobrtWiilson, cf «test Joués .ti-éet, Nei
Xrork, ¡sa Your Pilla have-restored my' enjyoiet

.o M a been lu almost coasct miser>' wt
hè«ida eåah fof'miany -yeéars. ' m - ndicine

seénk to tenu hthé) complaint 0until-I ¼ried your
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u &LDY islies fo un engagemeLt in a Faumily as
be fsiriy deubted whethei è .s.r; t * . GOVERNESS "'Sbe Toiahe EngIF bPan

Tef aDY nte#. q gr tgat hed . oSigng. Wouid bave no objecton ti take charge I
Ther.orùredbavs ùEeùsbd? -'t;of a country Schoo4.1saOfie

lent a prer fragrance to the atmophee than filles IAddress-Mrs. W., Tan WIssa Ofice.

the dressing roem r odoir awhich a flagon Of Montreal, Feb. 25, 1864.

this odoriferous toilet water. hàs been opened. As

compared with-the fleeting scent. of erdinary 'es-
sences' its perfuimOEAy bei cal led imperisbable w ie
it s he onlaticleof iti.iOd,fyich vividlyrec

if Th e
the perfume of ungtflOrOUaruwuu
volume of rich aroma diffused .,by a few dropa
upon tbe:hbandkerhief teuwonderfal,..and as a
meanof. eiig. aintness ad' beadAche s d
of perfîaming ,thqreath anLd the person, tbu ed
dilatedrp mouthWashPr a lcosmetit bas 'n
equli amongumported toilet waters Bd .. . t 1

Aginte for Montral :-D&1z15 k& BltouS Lam'p-.
gG t.Campbe . Davidson, K Càrnpbell k

C(,, ,.Gardner, J. A. Harte, Piêault & Son, and H.
R. Gra. .

AnasOTION.-by w iyou.suffer the terors and
afflictions,incident te a disordered state of the liver

or digestive organs, when a:certain remedy is with-,
in your reach?-HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

will cure yon .If you will only discard yeur prejua-
dice, and.give this article a trial, yen eii nover re-
gret it. Your stomach wiii be strengthened. and
regain itg original vigor, and .you wil be able te

digest your food satisfactorily. Thse eBitters are

for sale by aIl druggists and dealers n madinmes.

John P. Henry & Go., General Agents for Canada.

303 St, Paul St., Montreal, C.E 2t

rv vsyou Â Cour, celd, pain !a ibé Chest, or
Bronchitis? In fact, have yen the promonitory
symptoms of tIe 'insatiate archer? Consumption?
Know that relief is at band in Wiar's Basam of
Wild Cherry.

A F52 YND I N XSnI-la frioud indeed I That's a
fart;- it bas been said that man's best Iriend la
mone7 bbut vs lnoW cf somtbing better, aaHenry's
Vermont Liniment.' because it cures the pain tirai
gold vii fàil to do. A.single :bottie .coste but 25
cents may save yon a Doctor's Bill of twenty five
dollars. Every fami.y should have a bottie at band
in 'ss cf accidents t will quelt . raging. tooth-
ache in ten minutes.: Thera is nothing botter for
burns, braises, lamenes,. cholic, griping, &o., &c.

Soldby all Druggists.
John F-.'Henry & Co. Proprietore, 303 St •Pu St.

maotreal, C. E.
May 20. lm

OpXH roua Eyss.-To the fact that Patent Medi-
cines are doing more gond in tbe country than most
people are willing te admit. What a solace it is te
kno thi, i wen disease makes a esuden and onfor-
seen attack, Yen have a romedy At baud: a family
physician uinthobousea u icEl te. Snchbla g
Downa Vegelable Baisamie Surir,' that onght te be
kept always at band te be ready in season and out
of sesson, like a faithful sentinel ever on the watch
to ward off thre attacks of an unscrupuleus fo.
Price only 25 ets. Seo adveriisement in ano ter
column,

John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
Montreal 0. E.

May 20. 1l

J U S T RE C EYI YE D,
YAmaXIRER B1PSULY O?

RE1ED'S D00M EST IC D Y E S
INPACKETS, 9d. EACH,

With full directions for use on each packet.

A large Supply ofFEEDING BOTTLES, INDIA
RUBBER TEATS, 4 VIOLET POWDER boxes.

Physicians' Prescriptions accurately compound-
ed, under the immediate superintendence cf the
Proprietor, with tho purest Drugs and Chemicals,
sud at mderate charges.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing sud Family Chemist,

94 St. Lawrence Main Street,
(sTrABLaBED 1859.)

Montresi, May 12, 12M

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG. CATHOLTO désires a Situation. as
ORGANIST ta or near the City. Address, Ha ydn,
at this Office.

March 31, 1864.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the laie D. O'Gorman,

B 0AT UILDER,
SIMCO STREET KINGSTON-.

E' An .assortment of-Skiffs always on band. .. g
DARS MADE TO ORDER.

C SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

L. DE V AN Y,
AU 1T ION E 1

(Laie of Hamilton, Canada West.

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
that large aud -commodiote ,tireeistory cut-stone
euilding-fire-prüof roof, plate-glass frön, with three
flats and cellar, each 100 feet--No. 15§ Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and la the most central and
iahionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERÂL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-,

NESS,
Having beenan Auctioneer fer the last:ivolve

Years, and having sold in every city sand town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of, any-importance, ho
aatters himseolf that he knowS.bo.w to treat cnsignees
and purchase, and, thoersr, repeetfnlly solicits a
skares of public pa.tronage. -

E3- I will hold THREE SALES: weekly,.
On Tuesday ànd Saturdayt Morilngs,

GENERAL BOUSEEOÒLD FUlRNITURE,
.PLBNO-.FOR TES, 4'y 4e.

AND»

DRY QOODS, HARDWARE, GROOERIESB(

* GLAS WÂRiE, OR9OKERY

lar -will

RiCHELIEU CO1VPANY
DAILY ROYAL JL.eAIL LIIYE OF STEAMERS,

RUNNING BETWEEN

M MON«TREA L & QUEBEC,
AND THS

Regular Lne of Steamers,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF TEREE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDLATE PORTS.

-ON and after TUESDAY, the 26th instant, and un-
til furtber notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as
follows :-

STEAMER MONTREAL,
Capi. P. E. CeTr, -

Will leave the RichelieunPier, opposite the :Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEO, every Monday, 5Ved-
nesday, and Friday, at SIX e'clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returiiing, at the Ports-of Sorel, Tbree
Rivers, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage on board the Ocea Steamers froum Quebec
maydepend upon..having.a regular connection by
taking their passage on.obiiad-the Steamer:Montreal,
as a Tender will come alongside to convey-Passen-
gers without an.extra charge. .

ST EAMER EÉUROPJZ,

Capt. J. B. LABELL,

Will leave for QUEBEC every-Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at SIXeo!ciock, P.M., stoppjng, going
and returning, aut the Porte of Sorel, Three Rivers,
and Batiscan.

STEAMER THREE R!VERS,

Capt. Jos. DOvAL,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO e'clock,
P-M., topping giug uerreturing, at Lanorae,

.Berthien, Masirronge, Rhyhere du Loup (ena haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and leaviug Threo
Rivens for Montrent every Sunday and Wedneeday,
at TWO oetcci, P3. 

STEAMER NAPOLEON,

Capt. RonT. NELsON,

Wil leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf fer Three
Rivers every Tuesday -and Friday, ai TEREE
oclock-, P.M., stopping going and returning, at
SoreI,.Port St. Francia, and leaving Three Rivera
fer Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at Three
o'clock, P .

STEAMER VICTORIA,
Capt. Cirs. DavrLNsr, .

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Fridayl, at TE REE o'ciock, P.M., stop.
pieg, going sud zelurning, at St. Sulpico, Repentig-
y", Lavaltnie, Lanonale, and Berthier ;d"i ioave

Sorel for Montreal every Monday and Thursday, at
Four o'clock, AM. . ' -

* STEAMER OHAJBLY,
Capt. Fra. .aeRenuX,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf fer Obambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'clock, P.M,
stopping, going and returning, at Vercheres, Con-
tracoeùr, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Beleil, St Hilarie, and St:Ma-
thias; and-wiIl leave Chambly every Saturday at
Three o'clock, P.Mi for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Montreal on Monday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBONNE,

Capt. L. B. Roi,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assumption,
as follows:-On Monday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'ciock, P M; Tuesday and Friday at TEREE
'clock, P M, Btopping,- goizig and- reiurning, at

Boucebrville, Varenues, S: Paul, LErmite, and lev-
ing L'Assomption for Montreal ou Monday atSEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday,- at FIVE o'clock, A M'
Thursday, at EIGHT o'clock, A,M.; and Saturdayat
SIX o'clock, A.M.

STEAMER L'ETOILE,

Captain P. E. N.ALHOIT,
leave the Jacques.Cartier Wharf,.for.Terre-

bonnee-nt-follows :-On Mondays and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P MI; Tuesday and Friday, at TEREE
o'clock, P M; stopping, going and returning, at
Bout de L'Isle and Lachinaie; returning will leave
Terrebonne for Montreal on. Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday at EIGHT, and Satur-
day at SIX o'clock, A.. .

J. B. LAMERE,
General Manager.

Richelieu Company's Office,
Montreal, 26th April, 1864.

ROYAL

INSURAN CE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling,

PIRE EIPARTMeN.'

Advaintages te FirtInsurers.

The Geampany is .Enabled to Direct Lhe. .dttenlton of
thes Public te thce Aduaiages .Bfordeud in ihis
brntch.L -
1slt, Security unquestionable. ~.t -

*2nd.3 Revenue of, almost unerampledi -maguutudo.
8rd. iveiy description cf:t preortymnsured ai; mq-

derate1rates.,-. -¯ ' '..-.· -

4ih. PremiivdeÉ aniieraiiiy o! Settiemoi s
5th. A liberal neducticn made fer Insurances e .-

fecetd for a tsrmi cf pease. :

The Direciors Insite .Attenlionc te a few of the .Bdvan-
tages Lihe " Royal! offert to its rfLV 1sureras:- -

lut.. ThLe Gu.arantee .af an ample Capial, anti
Exemption cf lie~Assureti fram Liability' cf Patner-
sLip.

t2nd. Moderato Premiumsa
3rdnt. Saia'ldhhargé far bManagement. j-'

-4th..Prompt-Settlement ofsOlamu. trs't"-

5 hSii'D o f Gkàcè alloedtih he ms ost lhers1
înterpre da n~ - t-' .

* tbfLarge Partjciption cf Profits by'thè Àare
* abountingtoTWOîTH1DS et thsirtnet3amunlt
eeryi to.5%1 .POlI9!0 ten two cntiié jars il

February 1. 1964. -12tm..T,' '
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CERTIFICATE
WORTH.

A MILLION.

Old Physician's
Test hnony.

READ
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Itbeugh 1Ido Lot
* the tpractic cof
siciaha recommen-
indiâcriminately,
patent medicines
2h day, yet aiter a
of ten years, I an
to admit that there
e medicine before
public that any
Sician can use in

practice, and re-
mend to the pub.
ith perfect confi-
e,; that medicine
ev. N. Downs'e.
blu Balsamic El-

bave used it my-
with the very best
esaand now when
I am troubled with
ugh or Cold, I in-
ably use it. I can
rfully recommend
all who are suf-

g from a Congh or
ld, for the Croup,
oping-Cough, &
iseases tending to

sumptie, and to
Profession as a re-
e article.
m satisfiel of its
lience beyond a
bt,having convers-
ersonally with the
N.H. Downs about
e informed tue of
principal ingredi-
of which the El.

is comnposed, all of
h are~Purely Ve-
ble and perfectly

B. WOODWARD,
M1 D.,

w Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

This old, time-tried,
standard remedy stilt
maintlins its populas.
ity7:, Wben ail otbers
bave provedinefficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinuefl to give satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

OO0U GHS,.

COLDS,

CATARRE

ASTU MA,

CROUP,

Incipient Coneumption
and ail diseases of the
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

T/uriy-one Yeurs Ago

Q This Elizir made its
appearance; and even
then, in .its primitive

Z and imperfect state,
produced such extra.
ordinary results that it
becanie ati once, a ge-
neral favorite.: Many

L bave nade it, what it
* reallyla a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more .tan
alt the disesesh'te

viricir foesir ishein'
origiuate. from colds,
so tbis,'ay be consi-
dered. s genal pne.
venlive cf al disearses,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Shouldi. always keep
this £amily Physician
at band ; aud by its
timely use save hun-
dredaocf dollars tha
woud ogrerwise be
swaiiâed up in dis-
cirarging Posters' tees.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cet, 50 Cents, and $ per Bottie.

JOHN F. HENRY, k Co.,
Propnietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreai, C.E.,
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

and Main1

HENRY'S.

E R NrO N T
LINIMENT.

READ,
These Certificates

Montreal,
April th, 1860

Mesrs. Henry & CO.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment has cured me of
a Rbeurmatism which
had settled in my limbe
snd for which blessing
you may well suppose
I téee!gratoful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Feur> R. Gray,

Ghcmist, Montrea.
5fr---'amnmost hap-

py to Btate thast My
wife used Henry aVer.
tmont Liniment, ihaving
accidenly got a nee-
die run under ber fin-
ger nail. The pain was

This popular medi-
cin e s n longer an
experiment.. -Tr no s-"
ands of people who
have used it, bear wit-
ness-to its supenonrex-
cellence as a Linaiment
sad a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions accom-
pany each bottle. It
may be used for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOT-ACHE,
HEADACHE,

SUR,s
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

- 01RE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&c., &c.,
Inost intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the a tnd may beused in-
pain was gone lu a few ternally for
rainutes.

Yours very respect- aHOLIC and OOLDS,
fully>, CHOLERA MORBUS,

W. GIBSON. -BOWEL Complaints,
t DIARRHeA,

Montreal, WIND OHOLIO,
Dec. 12th, 1860 .

Messrs. Ientry & . -a., &c.
Hating, on varions

occasions, used your Much mih t be said
Liniment, I am happy of its rémaediàl proper-
to say tIaI I have al- • ties and 'magical ef-
aye bo"nd it boe®®i' be, b tirhe limited

cial. I have frequently £ pace o this Adver-
used it for Bowel Com- .- tisenrent will only ad-
plaint, and bave never 2 mite a general am-
known it to-fail in e - -Mary.
fecting a cure. I Ink
it the best medicue I t1 prepare wth
ever used for Diar- are; gret pains be-
rhea sommer con- Z ing taken to allot -an
plaint, and disorders of exact proportion of
a: similar ebaracter I • each of its ingredient,
have aIso fo'und it .a in uch snaum n'er'hat
never faiing specific the ccâbiôition shahl
for COLDS, and for af- beineveryrespectiaet
feetionsof the Iead.- - . once mers rapid in its
I always reconmend it operation ad .more
te mx. frieds, and effectua tià'n . tn
vould.not be.witont other suiarmediei
it in tire'bouse for any . -

consideration. .Tes. 'A SigIo Tpoodn
W .ALDWIN. fdl.taken inWrinw-

- ' t .-- - - .,Lz.th .. : i
ter or otnrwse ,as,

Testimon> frac Hon. the t teia>' d4i4Wte,
Juigo Smith : c1 k'irru4Co

Montreai, lic and ail -Borel.Com-
PebF5thi1862. :. -plaintesviu o. t

I have used Henry's incred oa c
Vermont Liniment,& ue.
bave- fournd great .s.
iif fromi it - -

'SoM la eely-Drnù- anti Ocuntr' Store tbrougb t

PRICE-25 Oente perButte e

JOHNF HENRY&0.q
t ., - -- -Proprietorë

303.St. Papl Street, Montreal, C.E. and Main Street,
Waterbry,i. -

Ian. 22., 1864. 12m.

GRAND TRUNKY R ALLWAY

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and APTER MONDÂY, the 16th inst, TRAINS
will !eave

BONAYENTURE STREET ST&TION
as follows:

BASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Taland Pond, 8.40

and. Intermediate Stations.... .... - .
àlail Train for Portland, stopping over 35

uigtaî Island Pond,..........
Mail Train f"r Quebec with Sleeping 10,15 P.M.

Car attached.10.....-....
CENTRAL WESTERN: DISTIRCTS.

Day ESxpress for .Ogdensburg, Ottawa, -
Kingston,Belleville,Toronto; Guelph T.45 KM
London, Detroit, Chicago, aud ail
points West, at................j

Accommodation Train for Kingston & 10.00 A.
intermediate Stations, at....100A.

Accommodation Train for Brockville, 4
and intermediate Stations, at...... .

Night Express (with sleeping car at- 'J
tached) for Ogd.ensburg, Kingston, i
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, Iendon, 8.20 P.M
Detroit, Chicago, and all points j
West, at.............. .. ....... j

C. J. BRYDGES
3ianaging Directer

May 12, 1864.

WISTAS BALSAM

WILD CHERY
Has been used for nearly

HIALJF A CENT U RY,
With the most astounishing succeas in Curing

Coughs, Colds, loarseness, Sore Thrnat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint '

Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, '
Asthma, and every affection of

THE TIHROAT, LUNGS -AND CHEST,
Including even

CONSUMPTION.
There is scarcely one individual in

the community ivhowholly escapes,
Sduring a season, froua Bome one, how-
ever slightly developed, of the above

·---- uymptoms-a neglect of wbich aigit
lead to. the last named, and mostc be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The powerc of the ' medicinai guma' of
theWild Cherry Tree over tbis -classof
complainte lu weli known ; so great is
r it e opuit ias performedad so great

roi ' tho populanit> il- iras acquired.
OFIRIE In this preparation, besides'the vit-

.tues of the Cherry, there are cemmin-
gled with' it other iugredients of like
value, thus increasing its vaine ton

fold, and formig aRemred whose pover t soothe
°a huai, to reliove, ant,ire dieae, existes i no

other Medicine pet duscevereti.

CERTIFICATE PROM LJ. RACINE, Esq., of the
Minerve:-

Montrea, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W.. Fowle & CO., BOston-Gentlemen,-Having

experienced lte most gratifying results fron the use
of Dr. Wista's Babsam of Wild -Cherry, I am induced
to express the great confidence which .I bave in its
efficacy. Fornine montia I was rost cruelly affect-
ed with a serere and obstinate cough, acco:ipacied
with saute paiâini the ide, which did not leave ine
summor. or wh r 'ter. In ctoberthe symptoms in-
creased ..alàrmnigly, and se reduced was I that I
could walkbut a bew' steps without resting.to reco
ver from he, pi an fatigue whici so alight aunex-
ernoea occi!ons. At this juncture I commenced
takgthre .Balsamu, fromvirich i fdund immediate
relief, and.after taaving useid four botules I was com-
pletoyreetored te health. I have used the Balsam in
ap famlt esandadiinstered1L tomy ehildien vitlithe

irappiosi resulus. I ana sure, laisueCàadinsas
use the Balsam can but speak lu its faver. 11e a
preparation which has ouy to be tried lotbe ackuew-
ledged as the renèdy par excedtente.

Your obed ient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING cOUGE.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1856..
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gentlemen-Seve-

ral months:ince a little daughter of mine, ton years
of age, was.taon with Whorpng Coughl in a very
aggravated forni, and nothing ve could do for her
seemea. in any way t orelieve ber suffering. We at
length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. In thret hours after she
iad commencedusing it, sre was great!y relieved,
and:in less than three days-was entirely cured, and
is;now weIl. I have sin cerecommended the Bal-
sam te many of my neighbors, who bave used it, and
in no case bave I known it fail -of effecting a speedy
cure.

Yon are at liberty , to make any use of the aboya
you think proper. . If itâhali indude any bdy to use2
your Basam I sall be glad, for I have great confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. QUITTE,

Propretor of the Courier de St. Hyacinthe.4

OERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall,. C.W., Dc. 29,1859.
Mesars. S. W. Powle & Oc.,Boston-Gentlemen:

Having experienced liebenefial reuts of :Dr..
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in:tyw owr-peason
and with.other- members of ,my: failyin decases of;
severe coughs and'colds,l unhesitaingly-gvoüyon
my:testimony, believing ittobe the remedy' par-e-
celleece':for ai- diseasoes of the -throat and chest and

'vould sincerely recommend it a su cnaou &c

ASTANNER.

PROM HIGRT»RESEOTE MRHANT
ATPRESC0TTC.W.'

S'fipléisiie sapet" that Dr. Wistr Bals &IsOf',
isM't blief ýt b re efer t

tuH6 fr cou Šlngcm e
Havang etiii" tht sèlf" dfa' i X

a lfïsîî' of seveïre-coughs:hndtbidej fcieérst #ith
uniform and ueeptonàbl&lsless E inbïéîWtr
ingly recommend it with full confidence in its marits.i

..:- - ALFREDHOOfEER.

Noue genuine uniesu signed .' LBUTTS onIteb

SETHW. F OWLE O oàto., >

Dec. 24, 1883.

t:S.AD.LIER &CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST. FATHERS.

THE 0031PLETE SODALITY' MANUAL AND
RYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-*
Wilh the Approbation of the Mostl Rev. John
Rugies, D.D., late .Archbishop cf New, York.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraterities, Schoois,
Chairs, and the Home Circie. 12mo cloth, 75c.
The Hymns are of suèh a ciaracter as te suit the

different seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and.Superintendents of Schools will fand
this to be just the Hymn Bock they need.

soldaiityt, Confratîrnity, or Sunday School
sirouid be witheut il,

ANOTIIER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE'
PAULIST FA THERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
eigned particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the lier. George Deshon. 16mo,
cbeth, 75 coule.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadhier. 16ma, 500 pages (villiaview
of the Rock of Cashel) cioth extra, $1 ; gLu $1,35.
A NE W ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRA YERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo.

tion, compiled from the moat approved sources,
and adapted te ail states and conditions ta life..
Elegantly illutrated. 18me, of nearly 000 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; roe, plain, $1;.embosed, gilt,
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2.; English
morgeco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocao exta,
clasp, 3,00 ;. morocco extra, beveled,.3,00; morco
eo exra, beveled, clasp, 3,5G; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Contaiiug the Offise for
Holy Mass, with tbe Epistes and Gospels for. all
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holy

ek, an Vespers and Boedotien. . a, clo,
38 cîs; rosa], plain, 50 cts; embouued, gcU, .638C ts
embo4ed, gilt, clasp,.75 ets ; imitation, full gi t
75 ets ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 Cts.

cf The: Cheap Edition of ib i s bthe best editio
of the Epistles and Gosipels for Schools published.
THE -METHOD OF MEDITATION. Bp the:Very

Rev. John Rootian, General of the Soeaity ef
Jesu. imO, clotr,.38.cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLTO SOHOOLS, with Aide
to .Memory, set te Music. Words by Rer. Dr
Cumming, Music by Signor Sperenza and Mr
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, hall bouud, 38 ces
clot, 50 Ct.

MAlIAN ELWOOD or, How Girls Live. Tale by
Mies Sarah M Brownson, 12mo, cloith, extra, $1
gilt, $1,35.

(sEcoNi D SDiTOH

A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six reasos for being Devout le the Biegsed
Virgin; also, True Devotion to ber. Bv J M P
Hleaney, a priest of tie Order of St. Dominic. To
1 which are appended St. Francis of Sales'"Devnut
Method of Hearing Mass.' ' Memorare,' accompa-
nied with some remarks ; The StatLions, or HiolyWay o the Crose, &C, &c. 18mo, loth, Price
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition le added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached.to them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE ofST. PATRICK. By an.
Irish Priest; i1me, 380 pages, clOti, 75 cis; gli,
s'.

SERMONS bythie PAULIST FATHERS for 1862.l. 2mc, ie tir,$1,00.
THE TALISMAN; An^Original:-Drame fer Young

Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGERS,T5.'.

EÀSTER IN IHEAVEN. By Rýv FX Weuingsr,,
D.D. 2mo, cl'th, 90 cents; nIng$25.

.NOW READ1,
Chateaùbriand's Cebrated Wort.

THE MARtYRS; A Tale of the Laàt PeretieL
ofsube Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha-
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloti, $1,25. clothgi, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, Itemmitm
Earliest Period te the Emancipation ofthe othe
lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, 0o10
$2,50; balfcalf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Se Pran-
ciu of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardina
Wiseman. 12mo, eloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Falher De Smet..
18mo, Cloth,$1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Lih»ary.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorisa.

Wars in Spain. Translated from the French by-
Mrs. J. Sadiie, l6me, clot, 75 .cents, gi, 1,00.

2. Elinor Préston; re, Scenes at Home and Abroad.'
By lit - .adlier.. dma, aleih, -75 abs, gilt, 1,00.3. s Cnway; orThe Irish Girl in America-Spy Ars J Sadîler. I6mo, clot, .75 cents; gilt 1,00.

Tire Lstaon: An-Episodeof the French iRevoluion,
rTranelatet ram the Frenoh. - By Mr J tSadlier.

îOemo,.eleîir, 75 Cents; gili edge, 1,00
Olt and Nov;,or, Taule versus Pahion. An Origi.

nal Story. 00Mrs J Sadier; with a Portrait
Omo, clotir, 1,00 ; guItedâges, 1,30.

Catholc Youtî's Libray.
1. The Pope'a Niece; and other Tales. From ths

French. By AIrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 et
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.

2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and ether Tales.
Prom the French. ; by Mrs Sadlier; imo, clou.

38cs; gil.edgs, 50 ce ; fancy paper, 21 ats.
3.TeVendetta, and other Tales PrmFh

Frelih By Mi-s Sàdlier ; 18mo, selothr 35 ce
4gith d iseehf e-auy.paper. 21 ets.

4. .aebr- y.e .,.A- Taie of Tfpperary Nineoy
Yeàrs Ago 'Sy Airs J Sadcier; I8me, cloth,- a3
cIa;gEit;50 oe; paperS 21 ctu.

5. The Daughrter of Tyrconnell. A Tale cf the:
Reign of Jameos tire First. Sy Mras Sadlier.--
18moa, clothr, 38 es; clothr, git, 50-cts; paper, 21c.

6~ Agues cf Braunsburg sud WililiÉ;'or/~Christian
• Porgiveness. A Taldeo tire -Rein of Philip II.,

sud cIher Talcs. Translated from ,the F rencn.
By MIre J Sadhier. 18mo, clothr, 38 do; k ilt, 50e;•
paper, 21 eus.

NEtW WORKS IN PEESS:
AJ 1f.SEAL'S jreat WerkontrqnfatW

ivonP~ ust.da tblic Misionsc ,..

CHEISTIAN. MISSIO.Sthefr Âgenis. aLd

lIr. Marsaal, Izth .ho 1e.foregoing wor, is
an emamnt Catohce gentleman of Englancd, formsrly
a~ clrtergranôf:ttheEstjb)ishjd ObûrchM As; sner
work on Episcopacy tirai iras bien written!by tany.
Protestaut. BHis History cf Missior.s 5esa work of na.d
tensive researcdf ïnd.p'rkondLtîerest.

TE RMSL #orkiltbe pa6Iiald% i two av e
!olutmIEs 9fr4aily 700Ocpges .o~thraS

.a .morocqo .. XerÎloDu ihhg tob~f
yill be g4osi:.!ghto gend sfrnmn e cr"'s
isher as socn a apò?ible.

FÀTHZ? ' SDLIlîa

Montreal 7.Tan 29,21864.

- ~.2 ~. t~OSti1~%, #~3 FL an t-t'

W-2QAIL St:t~O.t&tOi ef,50,csntajpn;tho.4<
~-p4v&noed1ou~.alI gapdp~seat: ~uifor 2p;qa

1

'
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SEEDS! SEEDSl ' Y PE S LA.E BER - ETH

r-us r EOWER £nGßRDCPN EED js&3re- r IN - .S~ -S 9
r' àt - rit ANO WBM< leERn ýHA .ZVTi iA'LO R Praétié&I]""Pliiànbersatafte%

C OLASGDW DRUG HALL, DIJS E S SaR' S T NTIN-SGHTHLS% a

'l) T ç n i? W p____:q ZINC. GALVANIZED & SHEETIROW

s ASGOW DRU HALL.

t t 'JRSORD'S
,U RE1AN YEAST POWDE.

' i"iU1Eenigo Article mia;y he lpd at thie'following
Esses's4&esrs2 M'Gibbon's, English's, Dufreane' k

*eminntf'sM'Lood's. M'Laren'sPorry!é, Blacklock's,
*r.Uk'B0 sDouglas', W]elgton Streét, Mullin k

.. t1le@s, Piyan's, Bonaventure Building.
.sélsBROSENEOlIL, 3s Ièd peri'alon

- JOAL OIL,'2s'and'2s'6d do;
. A HARTE, Druggiet.

30s1 àtée'1, pri 21:,

- OT I-cE.

SEiE IABRIQI3S cf the Parish cf fMontreal intende
- c eising theexhumation.of theremainder of the
-uWoem ta the Old Cathollc cemotery in the St.
.Mcaîn .Sabùrbà, on the Second day of MAY next.

15tWe 8tca. of.Lots in the above emetery are re-
-qmwiaýtt romove tho'mertai romains of thir 'friends

-al*4ativos';. sud 'te transprt'thomte the Lots: in
<qmEm3di« Cemetryof Notre Dame dès Nerges, which,

naumpistiote thesaid Fabgique, s ill' be assigned
änit fa i.exchange for those which they now hold
m.tliæ©O d-omtery. -

Ee%%osees of exhumation must ho brought-to- a
'.:-ssmahe course cf the month 'cf October next.

E. A. DUBO[S, Agent.
Sm.

.NFOR'MATION WÀNTEDJ
* 3r's.aESCADDEN, son of Patrick Caddon, and

£]megy X*anràf Drumeweli, within two miles of 'En-
-miiZea County Fermangh,' Ireland. Ho emi-
.- ruemi ta -this cuntry about 27 years ago; and wheu

semoard from ho was lu the employment o Jamès
. ! gy Pombroke, -0. W. As ho bas been left heir
--ia,-n -coneiderablo amonut, an>' information of bis

Swethr dead or living, vil o nthank-.
5 ceivsd:by his brother-in-law>and sitter,

JOHN AND MARGARET M'GULRE,
Percy Landing, Meyersburgh,

QTownship of Seymour, Canada
West.

-IST FUBLISHED,,AND FOR SALE,
ATr

-A..J. SOUCHER'S

Me USI C S T OR E,

.176 Notre Dame Street,
ammDoor..from nthe Congregation Nunnery.)

-rming -ONG, written on Archbishop
-3[ZEVSImT' 1onD0, suad entitled,

eZ.uy me in the Sunshine."
TRIOE 20 CENTS

- 'LSouvenir de Sabatier,"
-(PRICE 50 CENTS,)

-. uMssigUy'llfustrated with a Photographed Portrait
4irciwsaistignished coinposer; being a stries of ele-

,gšzjSScsespaoranged fremb the favorite meoode
-- a scedLn=Sabatitr'5 ctltb.atod

Trineeof Walei"Cautata.

Leading Perfume of the Age
AmlUI..FRESH.CULLED FLO.WERES.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
£ELEBRATED

ORTD A W ATER.
'7 ! 4 eqiite Perfume ie prepared dirent from

r1'1MDMNG TROPIAL PLOWERS, of surpassing
cagp-ne.- Ils' aroma- lahost lexhaustible ;-
'&di!s infionée on the SKIN is most refreoshing,

--inmd gs Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed
;mf4r.nd Mind, particularly when mixed with the-

:fINTING TURNS,
4ERT.OUSNESS

HEADACHE,

-DEBILITY'
MD

HYSTERIA,.

a soesnd epeedy reiuef. Withthe very elii eof
-' nn it bas for 25 yeare maintained ite ascendancy

.srne~ml.othe perfumeO, throughout the West Indies,
ga, Moxico, uand Central and- South America, and
useoanidently recommend,it as an artiole whîch, for

sof fiavor,.ricbnes af bouquet, s por-csMtuascy, bai ne equai. I 1 viiiaise remerelfreni

- * ROU--i&GHNESS,

,BLOTCHES,
UN, BURN,
FRECKLES '

PIMPLES. -

q a4s-delicious astht -Otto of Roses, .and lends
ioeahnent sd .bfau.tifl -transpareney to 'th .com-'

d&eio. ?Diluted 'ith wa~terit mfakts'the best don-
eséB-Io:parting a pearlywitenes' tbth eth;it'

'-e removes all smarting ,'iipain after shaving.
- L " '"-Uon EREiTS; .: 

~.jnrewfimtations. 3 Look for,4h'ename ofMUR-
~~ 4aABMAN4oumthe bottle, wrapper ando orna-

> 9.Wholesalorugglst, NwYk;ew 'ork
' rg t ( f, the Court House)

'&&r''ft'-Geùérl àA'gihtsfori O anadâ.rolSold'
<.-s•ndssé la y dvF.:enry&'Oo4Motrea.9 td

AND DiGESTIV BORGANS, -,

Are Cured by

-GERNAN 'BTTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed mort..Cures,

-RAVE AND 'DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
Haro more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people te Vo.cls fer

Than ou>' other article lu thosmarket.
We defy any Ont to contradiat this Assertion,

Andiill .Pay $1000

To suy' one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that ls not genuine.

HOO.FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure tver> Case of

Chronic or Nervaus Debihty, Diseases of the
Jfidneys, and Diseases arising from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng from Diserders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inwrard Putes, Fuiness cf.Blood te thet
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disaust for Fdod, Falness or Weight j
lu the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stemabh, S*lisg cf thteoBad,

Httried and Difficulet
Breathing

Flattering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Feyer
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yelons etSothe
6km sund S>' s, Pain lu tht 51db,

Back, Ohest, Limb, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flash,

Constant Imagiming of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L 1 C,1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY

And Can't make .Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

D:- READ WHO SAYS SO:,
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist'

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptiat Church, Philadelphi.:-

I bave known Hoofiands Germen Bittor arer-
ahi>' for a. numbor cf years. I hart used thoux lu-
my: own family, and have been so pleased with their
effets' that I,,was induced to recommend them te
many others, and kUnow that théy have operated in a .
strikingly beneficial manner - I take. great pleasure
in thue pnbliciy proclaiming' thisact, an u ing,
tht, attention et those sffiictod with tht diseaslesfor
which they are recommendéd to thése Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendation willi
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land's Bit.ers le intended to benefit the afflicted, and
le not a rum drink.-Yours trul,

LEVI G. BECS.

Prom tht Rer. JoS. H.iReunard, PastOr of the 10th
Baptiet Church--

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have beu frequently
requested to connect my name with commendations
et diffrent kinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, "I have in
ail cets declined ibut vith a clear proof in varions
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
folness of Dr. Hooland's German Bitters, I depart
for <.nce from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that,' for general debility of the system,1
and especialy for Liver Complaint, it- is a sate and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may fail ;
but usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficia to
those wbo suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfolly,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Costes Street, Philadelphia.

Prom Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. fi. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Pesonal experience
enables me te saythat I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases ot..severe cold and general debility I have beeu
greatly beneflited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
nt tht uviil produce similar effects on others.-

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.1
Church, Philadelphia. :

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
to say that it has béen of great service. I belleve
that in most cases of generai debility of the àystem
it ishe safest and most%aluable remedy of which'I
have ay knowledge..-Your, respectfully,

J'H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

Pr mb Rer J.] . d Ly femr> Pastor eat t
Churches. -

New Rochelle, .N.Y.
Dr. C: M. Jackson--Dear Sur--I foet it a plensure

thlus, cfmyewn accord, toebear tostimon>' to.thet
oxcollenceof ethe:Gorman Bitters. Se years umueo
beiug much asfiiated with-Dyapepsia, I .uted .thom
with ver>': beneficial ceenlte. I haroefon - recoms-
monded then to portons enfeebledhby that tormout

téring testimonials as: te their grtat vaine. lu cess
cf generale debility,"I belieroe te o b a teume that
'cannot.boeorpsseod. J. M. LYONB'.

.pRîOE.±S per Bottlet; hait dozen, $5.
C-Beware et Counterfietsa; set-that the Signature

C. M. .T.CKS ON' is on.the WRAPPER of each''

:Should ypurnearest.Drnggist not have tht article
do iet be put off b>' any ef tht' intoxicating ,repsa
-ratione thata hoffere'd litaplace, but'sgond te -

ns,.and voil ferard,'seiy packedbd expreses '

Principal Office sud Manufacory-No. 631 AR0H
STREET, PBILADELPHIA 'Lr":n':;

JONES tEVÂB
' cucemors-so-uJ--f. .Tackson' ' Ce.,

PROPRIETORS.

Fr 'Sai jyDhggist a de~rs' l oo# tjery n
lu the United Statos.
i John PvHenrytEC., Geboral gentstfor Cana-
da, 803 St. Paul Street, Montreal, .'E.-

Jacl'4'18n,- lSm,

TO TI

Prince of Wales'2Regwaentof Volunteers,
No. 79, M'GLL STREET.

LU M B E R.
JORDAN & BENARD, ;LUMBZR MERCHANTS,
cornerof Craig. 'uni St.,.Denîe Streets, and) Corner
of Sang uinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
i Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal-The un-
dereigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in,-lit, 2nd, 3rd- quali,; and
OULLS good and common. 2-n.-lst2nd, Srd
quality and OULLS. a Also, li-lu PLANK-Ist,
and, 3rd quality. l.inch and iinch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING '(al, sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, ta., to.,-all. of which
will be disposed of at moderato prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN k BENARD,.
35 St. Denis Street.,

March 24, 1864.

C. LARIN'S CITY: EXPRESS.

2N accordanie with previeus notice, I have thieaday
openedan Office at Ne. 34Groat St. James Street,
and am now prepared t te nto Contracthe ifr th
dolivery of Gooda fromu Stores ay parto f the. City
or Ontry, either by the parcel or by: tht j a t
lovest raton.

Personsremoving will do well to give me a call
having a number of Now Spring and Oovered Wag-
gons sultablo for the purpose. I am also able to'un.
dertake the romoval of Pianos and all other fragile
goodse on the most moderato terms, baving secured
the services of most careful mon.

Baggage coneyed to and fram Steamboats and
Railroade.

May 6, 1864.
CHS. LAIRIN.

sm

*-WILLIAM H. -HODSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

DOLLARD STREET.' I

(Ont Door fron Notre Dame StreetOp esit the
Recollet9huch -

Y T-I -ý

Manufacture and Kee n on hand
Bithe, - iBecPLp ,'RoAiF
Hydrant, I Shover dathsj- Tinvare[rnis
Waterc C>sets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
LifttForce Pumps I Water Coolers, Sinks, ail tises

o? 'JoWi'punctualZy attendedi to. Ç

BRS TOi US'

SUCAR-COA TÉD

FILLSà
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Measucrements and Valuations promptly attended to. Lv-m an S
Montres], May. 28, 1863. 12m. : àtiver, Stonaca and .OWOs,

O. J. DEVL.N,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Ltle St. James Street,
NONTREAL.

B;- DEVLIN,

ADVOCATE,

Has R.emoved hs Ofce to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

HàB opened his office at No. 4 Little, St. Taumes St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

.. '6, ittle St. James Street.
Montreal, June 2.

CLARKE & DRISCOLL,
ADSOCATES, &C.,

Ofice-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)
- MONTREA L.

H. J. CLARE. N. DRIECOLL.1

J. S. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James. Street,
MONTREÂAL.

MATT. SANNARD'S

NEW CANAD IAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of C aig and St. Lawrence Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public te eal at bises-

tablishment wbere ho will constantly have on hands
COFFINS of every description, tither lu Wood or
Meta, at Very Moderate Prices.

March 31, 1864.

TO LE T
DEPOT FOR. THE SALE

OF THE cZLnBRATED'

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATERS, a. a curative agent in a great
nunibor cf dietases, éce ighli effleaciene, sud art
recornended by ath eut ekilful Medicalpractitien-
er '"As a summer drink, they are must:pleasant,
salubrious, and refrephirïg.

A Lease for th exclusive right of keping a Depot,
forthe Saitof these Waters, in the principal Cities
of the Prâvince, *illb h granted on liberal condi-
tient, àdd for any time that may 'e deired, to-com.
mence en the Firetof.May next. .

Application-to be made on tht spot to the Proprie--
tors, thé Grey Nns of the Hospice' Lajeinàierais at1
Varennos. ""s.'Mae 31 1864.

-WEST TROY -'BEL L FOUNDRY.
[Es...isbed lu l8 6. -

TRI Subscribes anufactuir sud
have Constauii for sale -'àt thofr old
establisbed Foundo>e, ytheir superior
Belle for Churches Aade'ies, Fac-
tories,Steamboat,ILocomotives, Plan-
tations, kc., mounted in'the'ostap.
roiedand substantial manner with

their new,'Pâtented-Yòke aùiðaother .
mproved Mountings,and warranted in every parti-

a For informtati n xt i egard to Keys,-Dimen-
sons, g, Warranted, ., send for a ciroui

E. A &G. E. MENEELYorIyd ±Va

Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted te

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expreoly to operate lu

barmny with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, lu all cases arising from
depraved humeurs or impure blood. The mest hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,

HEADAHE, -

DROPSY,

PILES.

For many years these PILLS have beenused in
daily practice, always with the best results aud it'
is with thé greateet confidence the are recommended
te tht affliited. Tht>' art oomposed et -thteeot
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sanas, such as are but seldom used l ordinar medi-
oints, on acceuint cf thoir gîetSet, sud the cenii
nation of rare medicinal properties le such that in
long standing and difficult diseaseE, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pills.have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for - Canada. Agents for Muotreal,
Devine & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

CU W WILLIABS & OE
UNE QUALLEL DOUBLE, THREAD

-FA M ILY '

SEWING MACHINES,
(MANUFACTURED IV MONTREAL)

Prices ranging upwards frous

Twenty-Five 'Dollars -

BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making'and'- family
use hav never beuenmade.' They are simple, ridura-
ble, reliable andvwarranted, and kept in repair one
-year without charge. Firt-claso .city references-
giveni if'rtquired. '-- r<i -

U- Manufactory on PRIKOE STREET. Office
and Salesroom No; 29 GreatSt. Jamee.Street, Mont-
reas .. . . , >' '" - -'

2- -Agents Wanted lu'. ah-'parts of-0Canàdaand
the Provinces. 0. W. WILLIAMS CO

-MdntrdrnliOc. 50186 12m

INFORMATION, WÀNTEDiî
OF.J.OHN, MARY sud ELIZA' KELLY .formeley of
thé Pârish1i WBrimiès Oouùtjfoseàôu ns-,'Irel'atd,
who.emnigratedtto thisceuntryindhe&rij8415or

-fln--.

BENJAMIN CLEMENT,
te0PENTE JONER,
54 St. Antoine Street -,-

-N O T CE

F 0 R NE &C 0O

Jner obbing p ningthetaagtte staod ned..
by:them n their Stock',on the'15th instant, they ara-
prepared to6ineet the demands which may be made
to tbém'for Wines of -évery" description-mBrandies,

rnametaEGlass.
- Th efthe Stock damaged by fire, smoke

or water ill be disposed of l' a SALE by publiet
AUOTION during thetourie of next wee, and wil
not form any part of the new Stock which Messrs.
Fouriér & 0o .mosses oand whichmat present are de-
posite.d in the iellar of Messrs. Freer & Boyd, No.
16-S9t. Sací-ament Street, Montreal.

Mesars. Föurnier & -Co; also beg to iform the
public that achoice collection of Wines, Brandies,
Ornamental Glass, Zinc Ware, soc.;il expected by
them from Europe.'

The Sale of the amaged goods will be advertised
beforehand, so as to afford parties living in the conn-e
ty fSto kab ho disedcaposed of will consist of
Gin, Wnihkey, Rye Whiskey, Scotch Whiskey
Sherry, Cognac Brandy, French and Spanish Wines,
togetherwi 'Port and Burgundy Port which are
very little damaged by the late re.

. TERSS LIBERAL
Parties destrous of tastinte egWine Maye£ t

any day beforethe Sale, from 8 olock in the morn-
Ong .tao in the evening. Purchases may asoe be
made E BoND, if required.

J. FOURNIE R & 00,
tr-flders however extensive, promptly execud.

togethrwi2 or4 sd.ugd1Frt 2mih.r

COE S SUPER-PHOSPHA TE OF
LIME.

M. C hbas received the, fllowing letter from the
ieerend Mr.Papineau, of ti PBishops Palac Mon-
treal:-

.ontreal, March 2nd, 1864,
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last.

Spring, of the garden attached te the Bishop's Palaca-
Montreni, I applied to our esteemed Seedsman, Mr.,
Evans, for a few pot nds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order te judge personally of ite fertiliziog
effecte as a manure, and te satisfy mrself whether it
really deserved the high reputation lu which it was
commouly held. [I generally distrust the reliabilîty
of widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deem
it my duty te assure you that the success of the Su-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations,and
that I believe it to be superior even to its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard aqd barren land
with potitoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion witb common
kitchen salt, and the renmainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gatbered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and salt. I haveused tht Super-Phosphate with
equal succes ou eniops, cabages baus nd peas.
Tht Super-Phosphate cf Lime1 luni>' opinion, is ont
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does net force ail
torts of noiue ooe iri'to' existence like stable ma.-
nure, but on the contrary, imparte rapidity of gro*th
sud vgor te the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
t tee highl yte gardeere an ohers, convinced as I

arn that tht>' illl ho vol] pIes sed.vith it.
Allow me te thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-

tilizer yen sent me, and believe me teobe, Sir,
Your very humble servant,

T. V. PAPINEA, Priest.
For saie by'Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare k

Co., and'Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE .QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the BIood
le pscticularly recommended for useduriung

SPRING AND -SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation' clogged and
the huinors of th e .yrendered unbealtby b>' the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe,-though powerful, detergent cleanses tvery
portion of the systen, and should 'be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or Who wish to prevent sickness.
t is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE .
07 TES

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or"

Scrofula or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Temors, .Abscesses, Ulcers,

Andoevrykind f Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions.Its also a sure and rellable remedy for
SALT RHEUM,- RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD

- . .'.'BtEAD; SOURVY
White Swraings sud Neuraîglo 'Affections, Ner!oussud Gunoral Debilit>' cf thoysîom, Loos otÀAp-

'petite; Langor Dizzinessuand aIl Affections
of the Lier, Frever and Ague' Bilous

FPers, hObills and-Feyer, Dumb
Ague and Jaundice.

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pc-
erful Preparation Of -' 1

GENUINE HONDUR AS- SAESAPARILLA, -

and is tht onitrueand rehable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even in its w.orst forma.

Itslthe veryhest meicn for th cure of 'all dis-
eases arising from a.:vitiatéd'or impiire state of the
hieed. i;

The affilicted may,.rest.assureditbat there is not the
least particle of MINERAL MERCURIAL, or auy
other poisonous substance in this medicine. It is
peefetly;harmless and as>' beiaddninis tered toper-
sont in the ryo>weakestsstages ofsickness, or to the
monthelplessiufànte" wthout'dàing .héelastinjury.

b li directions bow <o takithisost valuablt mt-diéioeil.be' foundrrund'eâch bdttl':ndt'gurid
ga'iïstncduntertis se' that -thé "writtenesignatnre

DfL'.NMAN &£KEMP-i uipon the'-hlue lûte. rFr

Le


